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For the Recorder. 

MORAL AND POSITIVE-<-NO. 2., 
Having shown in a f)rmer article, that 

God's revealed laws are both moral and positive, 
and that there exists no scriptural' ground for 
distinguishing them by those considerations, it 
is proper that we should point out what distinc
tions do exist. We could well agree with , ' 

I;I1odern divines, if instead of insisting upon the 
theory of God's laws being partIy moral and 
partly positivr' they were to say, "Without 
A nlsTINCTION 1 we should confound the eternal 
8~andard of right and wrong given to I~rael at 
Sinai, (the s~m of which is love to God and our 
neighbor,) witb the body of carnal ordinances 
imposed on them until the tim\(: of reformation," 
This very sentence of Andrew Fuller contains 
a distinction, which 'is natu~al, just, and Scrip
tural; and it is su:rprising that his acute mind 
did not see that th-e only d~stinction which the 
Scriptures make in the laws and institutions 
Jehovah is, that some are ofloeal, and others 

. .. : 
, " 

"THE S~VEN:rHr DAY IS THE SABBAl'H, OF, ~HE LORD 

, , 

NEW YORK, FIFTH,.DAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1846. 

laws were local and temporal, and some septenary divisiou of days by all'nations, is not 0Il!nibus, by hiririg one to drive fit for 
universal, of tIle whole race, and perpetual in disputed. - ",' him 1 
their duration 1 Obvious as it appears to us, But further,: 'the form in which the Sabbath Almost every of recreation is resorted 
h . is spoken of, when it is again distinctly mention- to, more or l~~s, on S,abbath, and espe~ial1y 

owever, It may not. be so plainly apparent to ed in the Pentateu<;h, is proof that' it was then, by the young. ,is a deal of riding 
some others. We frequently meet with persons and ever had been, and ever would be in force; and of sailing 'on tnEi;l~aOI)at,n. whenever oppor
who cannot see how the national covenant of that it was primeval and perpetual. Homer and tunity offers. : 
Israel, and the laws enjoined under it, can be 'Hesiod, Josephus, and Grotius, to name no Steamboats,:rall-cllrs. and omnibuses,. are run 
disannulled, and yet Jews :md Gentiles still be more, furnish a,mple evidence'that "the seventh in violation ot the ; manufacturing is 

day Sabbath '.' was observ~d throughout the done, directly: or . on the Sabbath; 
bound by some of those laws to God! They world-Eastern and Western-civilized and livery stables are open, as a standing tempt: 
cannot see how a law can remain, and yet a barbarian. ' There is no explanation of this fa.ct ation to those 'who no other time for re-
penalty once annexed to it be done away by but upon the supposition that the Sabbath was laxation, to la,w; provisions are 
the same authority! Let us try to make this made for man; was meant for man; was and is prepared for if not el,!;posed for sale; 

. b'l . binding on man. milk-carts the streets of our 
more ObVIOUS y IlustratlOn. When James II. A statute can expire but in one of two ways., chief ; post offices are 
of England took away or disannulled the pro- by limitation or by repeal. If we examine the opened; newspapers relating to 
vincial charter of Connecticut, all the laws and original appointment of the Sabbath, Gen. 3, or business and are taken out and read; 
penalties enacted under it were null and void; the recognition of it, Exod. 16, or the giving of and even somll of who are" set for the 
tbe citizens could neither sue nor be sued by the ten commandments, Exod. 20, or the expo- defence" of the are found violating it, 

sition of the Sabbath, laa. 58, or our Lord's as- either by journies on that day, or 
those charter laws. But were they without civil sumption of it as his Own institution, M;ark 2, by traveling an distance for the 
law at that time 1 By no means. The king's we shall find that no limitation of time is hinted purpose of pulpit e~"mlD!! 
attorney was there to enforce the laws of the at, but the reverse. Two passages have been These are a of prevalent way's in 
empire. The city of. New Yo'rk has a corporate adduced as favoring a repeal, (Rom. 14, which the Sabbath the Lord is profaned, and 
charter, and her citizens thereiu are governed and Colos8. 2,) ~either of which has lny refer- the displeasure of is constantly 

. . ence to the subject, one way or the other. incurred. The IS alarming, to all 
by mUDlClpallaw? enacted under that charter.' To crown the whole, our Saviour, when fore- intelligent patriots. Christians. 

" i",,,, 
~rl _~ • 

, " If it should stop beating, .1'-,!III.QU,1<IL,ClJ,e.-' 
, " Should Y<:lu'1", " " " "', ' .. ',:', ',: 
, "Yes, and I"can't keep itheati~g/'" ,:'.': '~' " ~ 

"Who can 1 ' ",' , '. 
'~God." ~," 

" A silent pause. " , ", " 
~' You have a :pulse toO', which beafS in y'0ur " 

bosom here, and III your arms, and all oyer tou, 
and I cannot keep it beating, nor" can iou;'
Nobody can but God. If'he should not'tlke ' 
c,are of you, who could 1" ~ , , ' ,r " 

" I don't know," said the-child with a. look of. ' 
anxiety, and another pause ensued.,' " , 

" So when I 'woke this morning, I t~ught I'd' 
ask God to take care of us." , ',;," 

" Did you ask hIm to take care ;f me~" ',',', 
UNo." -
"Why not1" , , ' 

, " Because I thought you would ask him your-
self." , ' , ' 

A long pause .ensued., Th.e deeply though~ul 
and almost anXIOUS expressIOn of conntenance ' 
showe,d ihat his heart '-Was reached. " 

"Dou't you think you had better ask him:fo; 
yourself1 I1 ' , ' ' 

"Yes," said the boy readily. 

Suppose the LegIslature should be gffended, and telling the destruction of Jerusalem, gave di- The appropriate of this crying evil, 
take away their charter; they could not enforce rEictions respecting the observance of the Sab- scarcely need be To enumerate the • 

He k~eel~d ~gain in his mother's lap, ,and 
uttered In hIS SImple and bro"'en language, a 
prayer/or the protection and blessing of Heaven. ," 

., _ F 

. 
t 

universal application. Some are limited to 
specified objects It~d periods; and others are as 
unlimited'and permanent as the government of 
God over the world. Thus the Scriptures re
peatedly affirm, that J!lhovah gave statutes to 
Israel which he gave to no other nation; yet our 
Lord says, "The Sabbath was made for MAN.',' 
See Psalm 47: 20, Mark 2: 27. The apostle 
affirms that the Levi~icallaw was ordained only 
until the promised seed, that is Clirit, should 
come. See Heb. 7: 11, and Gal. 3: 19. But 
th!'lre is a law of which Christ says, "IUs easier 
for heaven and earth to pass, than for one 
tittle of the law to fail." 

the municipal laws any longer; but would they ~ath in an emerge~cy'-which was not to occur ways in which the is desecrated, is to,indi- BLOODY SWEAT. .:'-
be without law at any time 1 No, not a day; tIll more than th~rt! years .afte; he le~ th~ cate the path to Total abstinence from -, f '," 
th 1 f th S ld d h world; thus commlttmg to hiS frIends an mstI- all participation in' sin o£ Sabbath-breaking,' A correspondent of the Boston Recorder, it! ,: \ 

e aws, ~ ,e tate wou ext en over tern, tution which, most undeniably, he expected is the h'ue and only . Much, very much commenting upon that passage in, the New ,re&-, I t 

and the State s attorney would be bound to see them to keep and protect, to the end of time. must be by 'amendment; self- tament, whel'e it is 'said of our Saviour, ,that '~,he I 

The same obvious distinction obtains between 
the covenants;' as in Pslam 105: 9, 10. 
"Which covenant he made with Abraham, and 
his oath unto Isaac; and confirmed the same 
unto Jacob for a law, and to Israel for an ever
lasting covenant." But when He made a cove
nant With all flesh, "God spake unto N oab and 
to)lis BOns with bim, saying, And I, behold ~I 
establish my covenant witla you, and with your 
seed after you." Gen. 9: 8, 9. The covenant 
with Abraham separated his seed, in Jacob, 
from all the other families of the earth; the 
covenant with Noah includes aU the families of 
the earth, Jews and Gentiles, "to pElrpetilal 
generations." Each of these covenants was 
established with laws coextensive with the cov
enants. 

them enforced. Some of the same duties would The sun is not more essential or abiding in the purification. but solemnly do we sweat, as it were, ?Teat drops of ?loo~, falling "I 
be enforced by State law which were enfo;ced system of nature than is the Sabbath in the call upon every citIZen to keep himself to the ground," gIves the .followmg ml!tanc!i~ ': 
by municipal law, but with a slight variation in moral world.. , pure from the desecrating, in thought, froin history of a similar effect produced by ex- I" 

. d' h . d' As to the proprIety of observmg the first day word, and action, Sabbath day .. We etlrn- cessive anguish or fero;:' ,,' , ',~, 
routme, an WIt penaltIes IfferentlyeXhressed f th k' t d fth th' d 't 1 t who hath hI'therto I'U- "Mezeary" the hist,orian, thus describes the ",', • • '1'- 0 e wee ,ms ea 0 e seven ,we eem 1 est y cntrea ever.y 
and mfhcted. The case of the Jewish nation and sufficient say, that the Christian world generally directly iIi anv sort of death of the base Charles IX, of France:-
the world appears to us a parallel one. The having ,now for eighteen centuries I'egarded the first, the ever- 'Nature exhibited str~ge freaks during ilie, 
world was never without law to God. God saw first day of the week as the true Sabbath, it -law; secondly, the last two weeks of tIns monarch's existence. 
fit for special purpo~es, to separate the J ewiah 
nation from others;, for this cause h~ gave them 
a covenant, with laws-a charter. In that char
ter he enjoined the, observation of laws obliga. 
tory upon mankind by th~ pen~lty of legal ex
ecutions; for their disobedience, he has disan
nulled that cl!arter, and the penalties thereby 
enjoined are of course void. But does this 
proceedure in any way affect the laws, or the 
penalties enjoined upon the race of man 1 By 
no means. God's gov.ernment over the race of 
man does not cease, although the Jewish theoc-
racy is abolished. S. D. 

• 
ADDRESS 

cannot be expected that they will change it back demonstrated fact, temporary gains from From inward excitement of mind or soul, ,his, : 
till tkey are clearly skown to be in tke wrong. If wrong-doing, and the gains of' body was fiightfully agitated,; so much so that, , 
any are persuaded of the claim of the seventh bath-breaking,' are ultimate and the blood gushed from the pores of his1fiesb.: 
day to be so observed, we would respectfully damage to the interests of the i\tt'>n~ At last, in the extreme weakness occasione,d by 
urge upon them to maintain such observance, in er; and, finally, the habits 'of violating the these agit~tions, be yielded his Bou!.'" He al8'6 
strict accordance with the Bible exposition of Sabb!tth, now rife the land, must be I'elates tl~at a 'governor or--WttoWn, being 8en~ 
its sanctity. done away, or the gjudgments of God, tenced to death, on beholding for the first time 

The extent to which the Sal>bath should be which he has on the nations that the gallows, experienced agitation which, pro-
kept holy, is plain. "In it thou shalt not do any dishonor his lay waste our goodly her- duced a profuse sweating 'Of-blood. Lombard 
work j thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor itage, and it with the blight of his mentiop.s a general whet experienced the s'am~' , 
thy man-servent, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger anger. from chagrin elicited by loosing a battle. - 'He' -
that is within thy gates." Comment on a statute We call on the of Christ to tells of a nun, th'e most beautiful of the ,age, , 
so expliCit would but weaken its force. It is bel', that with the of the ::iaOOllin. whose tenor was so' great on'-fa1lirig', into:the 
equally binding ON ALL MEN. There is,however, every blessing and of true religion power of banditti, that it caused blood to,OOZ~ , 
a divine commentary recorded by the prophet disappear j and violence and i', np;urity,1 from every pore. A lecture delivered to'the " 
Isaiah. "If thou turn away thy foot from the will take its place. e call on the Society of Art~ at HarlailD, in E;urope, Bpk'a~~, .. 
Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on my holy every name, to they are not of a person bemg prostrated on fhe deck of a ' 
day, and shall call the Sabbath a delight, the bound to gi;lDt evil the ship by a storm; who, when raised, was'-!ound ' 
hOly of the Lord, honorable, not doing thine Wise, but discipline, till not "the streaming with blood from the suifa~.' ,He ~ 

To the Inhabitants ofthe State of Rhode Islnnd. own ways, nQr finding thine own pleasure, nor smell of shall b!" fO~l!d'in the ftwounded, but ,the phenomenon had beelliOC-
The undersigned were recently appointed by speaking thine own words;" "all my blessings, skirts of their asioned by the excitement of mind. 1n_ Ule, , 

"THE RHODE ISLAND SABBATH UNION," respect- individual, social, national, shaH be thine." We call on M~lgisHattls,to maintain the-honor s me lecture, a widow is'mentioned'who'f;incied ' 
fully to ask the co-operation of the Pastors, These expositions are lau:, as immutable ~ the of those civil enacllP,mta, which were wisely in- that ahe saw the, apparition of her son;suppIi~ :, 
Church Members, Magistrates, and People gen- Decalogue. No plea'of mterest or convemence tended for the nr()h'!,±ti()ll of God's holy day. c~ting her to release ,his' soul from purgatory, by' 
eraUy, in promoting a better observance of the will ever invalidate a word of them. There We calIon and Teachers to awake ptaying every Ftjda,y. Oni the ensuing Friday",,: 

That the Holy GllOst regarded these ,things Sabbath, throughout the State. tlJey are clothed. with G:o~:s authO'rity; good to ~his matter, and, precept and example,"tD' whiltl under extreme excitation of mind, ,a 
in the ministry of t~e apostles, is evident from In pursuanc!l of the purposes of their appoint- against all travelmg, or VISlhng, or labor, or re- tram up a genelrat:idIi of Sa~batb-keepers, blo04y perspiration, covered 'bel' body." The' 
the account oftheir/decisiQn on the controversy ment, the Committee would call your attention, creation, on the Sa~bath day, for purposes of who'shall caU the a delight, and shall same occurred every,subsequent Friday,'until 

in the l:rst nlace, to THE CLAIMS of the Sabbath. convenience or gain, down tQth.e last day of the honor it, in all the :re,latllOnS of life. she thought her t~sk accomplished, after which, ' about circumcision. Acts Hi: 20, 29. Here cir· Jl~, d h' . d t 'd 't' I d "b ' " 
The Lord of the Sabbath has said that" the world. The passage from IsaIah suspen s all We call on the odl~u~lants of the Pulpit to see er mm re urne, 0 Its usua state, an ti'~' 

cumcision~ which is a ~ign of the covenant m'ade Sabbath was m'ade for man." Man is here used, abiding national prosperity on the observance'of to it, that their own ,",,,,,·;tv is not shaded by even bloody sweat ceased." , 
with Abrabam,\ is "rlec1aled inapplicable to the most certainly, as a generic term, and, therefore,' the Lord's day, as there expounded. God ~n the appearance of ; and that they speak _...1' • 
Gentiles; but J,ollution of idols, and fornication, ,presents a universal proposition. The Sabbath' bear long, ~t may be, with the S~bbath-breakmg fort~, ,!ithout fav~r, the thunders MINISTERS O~ FIFTY OR SIXTY. ' 
and strangling, and the use of blood, are strictly was not made for 'man; for man, as a genus, as 'prevalent m our State and natlOn; ?ut as God God s dlshon,ored My thr~e prede'ccssors, then, were, ilOt di8~ 
forbidden. These are things against which J e- a race, unless it was made for every individual is unchangeable, there must be natI.On~1 ref or- Finally, Wlc' call on God; to pour his missed, as marlyniinisters are at the present day; 

, , of the race' for the first and for the last man'- for mation in our observance of the Sabbath, or Spirit upon the Wllwe community, ann to crown simply because they were past the meridian of 
hovah signified his displeasure in the family '. "d fi h 'Th t 't '11 b 'thh ld 'th th tIn' I' f h' bl . the first ge~eratlOn, an or ~very ot er. e pern:anen p:ospen y WI e WI e. WI, e con ua 0 IS essmg, every life. In some places, it is'now regarded almost" ' 
Noah; and they are, and from the days of Noah Sabbath then must have eXIsted from the be- , God reqUIres us to remember the Sabbath day; well-dIrected effort honor his own institutions, an unpardonable offence, for R, c1ergym~~ ~o b~ , 
they 'ever have been, binding upon all the race, ginning' and i~ as old as the human race. Our that is, to recollect it during the previous week, and to hasten th(j. when this Commonwealth over fifty years of age. Indeed, eyen bero,ra )le~, ' 
upon Gentiles as, upon Jews. Connected Lord s;ys, moreover; " The Sabbath was made and so arrange all our worldly interests! as to sha11 be EIDlill8IlUe .. is forty; some beg:in to whisper, 'tliat it iii tiin~,: , 

• I d for man." He says not-the Jewish Sabbath- make it sure, that w. e s~all have !lo~hmg to CLEAVELAND; for the' old minister to ask a dismission. thatthey' " ~ with these instructIOns which the apost es an ' h' d fr k t h I A G d B CROCKER ' " " or, the Christian Sabbath; but, tke Sabbath, the lD er us om eepmg lOY, gam, 0 .', may secure the services of a'young ma~it(e1il:" 
the Holy Ghost sent unto "them which from common, the universal one,which belongs to requires us to remember the Sabbath nAY. A ~"Hr. WAYLAND, complaintsl'each the ears ofthepastor-hia:ien-,:,," 
among the Gentiles are turned, unto God," is mankjnd. Is not this the very language to de- "day" is twenty-four kours; ~ne exact seventh LEAVITT, shive heart is grieved at the fact, that hia:p'~i:, : ( 
instruction from the Books of Moses, "For note a universal and perpetual instjtution 1 part of every man's huma~ eXlstenc~. ".,IIOR1~f~iEG~R~ANGER. formances, I)n account of his age, are' so ,~~ac~, 
Moses of old time hath in every city'them tliat Let us look at the connection of the Sabbath In the Scriptures, there IS not a hmt;.that that 'I C. JAMESON, ceptable to his peO'pl.::-but being unable ''to' " 

with the work of creation. "God blessed the part of the Sabbath, ~hen the sun shmes, and Committee. cause his grey ,hairs to turn black, or a 'third '~t " 
preach him, being read in the'synagogues e:very Seventh day, and sanctified it." If tbe Creat~r some men are awake, IS any more sacred. than PROVIDENCE, July, of teeth' to grow in his head, his, only 'COUTSe 'Of, 1 
Sabbath day." What could these instructions had merely rested on the Seventh day, it would those other hours of the day when the ~un IS set, ~--4-l-_-'--~ safety is to ask a dismission. Now, is it right" . 
be l' 'If the Levitical law be annulled, and also have been an impressive consecration. But and some men are asleep. Common sense re- TO GOD. to, treat a faithful servant of Christ ill" this man-, '. 
the'national cov~,nant, (as Paul telll:l us it is in when he ,proceeds to bless and to sanctify it, ,pels the idea. . . . . k I ~!'lr1 Because, forsooth a, man ~'Ilot !l-':b,~y;' , 
Heb: 7,: '18,) Wh!Lt is- ther~ or these books obli- there is authority; a positive Sabhath, forming Such~ th~n, afire thhe hIgh and llVlr hC~lms a~f ov!~~!~e~er :t:~wo~n ~::: Ps~~t~~ should his head be cut off 1 , Who think,S of , 

, '. h a part of the primeval arrangement, when God the IJ)StItutlOn, or t .e rescue 0 w IC om il,Iioini~lg 'bed-room, :say '!:e'~ ceasing to'employ a blacksmith, or a carp~~t.€f;': 
gatory,1 ',Evidantly lhose, laws regulatlll~ t e ~ed the order in which the world should go ; six manner of profanatIOn ~nd ~buse, we would was dressing in or a shoemaker, or a lawyer, or a statesman,-1;Je- ' , 
be.1ts and :live'g 'of men, which the new cove- d;lys,labor; one day, rest; ov~r and over,forever. fain rally the people of thIS emI~entlyprosper~d ~eatedly, as if in to his sister,: "No, '1 cause they are fifty years' of ~ge,1: rrbe;P~sl;., ,; 
nant'puts'into the mind and writes upon the The first week of the world, then, was not com- commonwealth. We present It ~o you, as.m- on't want to say prayers, I don't want to dents of the United States ,nave, ,usually b"~, ';'. 
heart, Heb.' 8'. 10. It l'S thus als'o that the pleted, till there had been a Sabbath, as well as vested with an autholity, and WIth a sanctIty, say my prayers." men who were between fifty and s-enty years of I 

h h d h " H many chuLt¢b members in good stand- . ' ",. ~',,' .... t, -
apostle ,Paul said to the Galatians, "If ye be a first day, or a sixth. Is not this indicative of which must remain till tI e. eavens .a~ 1 t e. "t~W ht the to herself,; " often age. John Q.umcy Adams IS ~early eighty j ,~d " : 

the universality and perpetuity of the institution l' earth shall pass. aw~y. s It not entIt e. to mg, oug h h h h who regards him as incompelltent'forthe dutiel" : 
circumcised C~st shap' profit you nothing," Consider if you please the necessity of the Sab- your most conSCIentIOUS regard 1 Ought not the same thing, in earlS, t oug t ey of a representative in Congreli~ ~ , :', ' , ~,: <, ,', 
(Gal. 6: 2,)' and unto' the Phillippians, (4: 8,) bath. It' was made fo; man, b~cau~e he CQuid every degree and species of desecration to be ceal even froIIj the feeling." 1 

.. Whatsover t,hl'ngs are true, wha,' tao ever things nO,t do without it. 'Both mind and bod,y n, eM a forthwith forsaken 1.. ." Mother," Said child, app,earirig in a ~in- 'T B 'R· 'J1I"d', ' 
1 ddt two at the door· the tone' and look, HE OASTER EPROVED.-:.r.UPPI es 1 W!8' I 

aTe honest, ,wJ;iatsoevel' ~gs' are, just, whaJ:so~ different rest, fro~ that of sleep, a regular, .That the Sahba~h IS extenSIve y es~crate m u e or d h' . his ~orning salutation.' slo", in composing, a.Jld labored WitlJ. d~tli~lWtl!j 
ever things' are p,ure, whatsoever things a~e waking rest. Experience shows that ab.,ut one thIS State, none WIll den~. In spe~ng .of the implie ~ at It ~as child." ~~~ which cir?um8tanc~; ~ foolish a~a, mM',l~;;~I< 

seventh of human life, or one day in seven, i~ various forms of desecration, ~e. b~gtn ~th th~ "Goo mornIng, my breakfast." Ie, nt~erson on, c~. 0, bserv,ed, ~hat be, ~ad wry.~~ ~,:! 
lovely; whatsoever things are of good report; if best ad'apted to this pUI';"ose. worldly conversation of ChrIstIan familIes o.p "I am goiDg to h d verses th d y8 WhIle Euiipiaei'-
h ' • . 'r MI' d h 1 I "Stop a min, ute; want you to come and 'see Ull e '. In r,ee a '," .', .' ,', t ere be any Virtue, ana if there be any praIse, The soul of man wants a special 'season set the Sabbath. u tltu es, w 0 l'e.gu ar y repaIr nii3 first." " ' liad only wntttlil three;' "True,' says Eunplilee; ,. 

thhlk: ~~ these tbfugs!" In the same manne~ he , f()r the purpose of prep~ring for the d~ties to "th~ comm.union ~able," ,~re m th,~ habIt of The mother laid her work in the next ' but,there is th~ diiference betwee,n your,~frJ ,.::.. 
aaYl! tQ- tl;..e Collo~"ra~, (2: 16, 17 ,i" Let no Il).an enjoyments of a higher eXIstence. RatIOnal "speakmg theIr OWll words'd emphatically it on h' the boy towards bel'. She to~k and miIlti-yo~'s win: expire, in three, ,day!! •• " 
therefore judge you--5n,meat, or in drink, or in I'e'videnceof BQ,ch preparation is neve~ afforded the f?abbath day j acc.ust~me , to converse 0 en c au' as H in ber lap, and laid his mine shall live for ages to 'Come.", ThuJt".e.' 

, by dispense with the ~oralmfluences on purely secular tOpl~S , or, at best: ?nlyab.o?'t, up., e hl'S cheek agal'nst often ,find ihat 'what.is of 'rapid' grpWin;'~'ooile8t'" reepect of a holy day, or of the hew moon, or of Are not these the reasons why reliaious things, and m a seculanzmg spI.nt, face down upon ' 'd I ' h be' fi' '" d' wI- .' 1 ',,'! 
" " ,,- h Th her, chair slowly conies to ecay. t, as en oun: uue' a 110, : 

of'tbe sabbaths, ",hic~ are a, shadow of things the was' made, and why it was made which has no tendeJ;lcy to allow the passmg ,ear, e , , I, l sometimellin a moralsi!Use"that those wnome'.' 
to co'm' 'e",·',pu,'t t,he bod,y is of Ch~~t'.", 'In ilie' ~or' man". ' hours. This habit has already reached to an backwards and "'d' th ' t .".' d' , d to' • 

.... 11' , b 1d . ' , h "Are tty moming1" 8Ili.d'sh'l. ma e e, greates prole881On,.an ,se,erne', "", same m~ei' he, /lays to th~' ~ews, '(Rom. 2: 26,) To object that ,a laI'ge part of mankind have alarming extent, and is em ~ enmg those w 0' you pre tone'. oui8trippe~, all o'tP\l~s-, in ,the~r~~a,1,,;~~v~ ":' 
"CircumciJion verily profiteth, if thou~keep the never heard of the- original instituti<1n of the feel not the restraints of personal religion, to in a kind, and vel'" ,~ell.", ' of temptation fallen .. ,away j:\'V),lil'/, *~;;, 
law.; but if thou be 'a breaker of the law, thy ~:2:'!~d~tort~~!~e~:ef~:e~!~_c~~n:O!Fh:~ ~~~ti~:' inI:Vs t:: ete:u!~~!~~c~b~:t: ::!:: :: l:~ ~l~:~~J w~ll. I am very the ca!ltio~s; ~~~. hn~~l~,:~~v~ ,~~~~~f 
circunicisioniB'macle'uncircumcision." Andin '. I d' .) b d to ral out~ardreformation;' , too; !tnd,when I ,woke'up this m(lrniing 

, " , puginng our .or s veraCIty, as a I\ur , as T' here are many who compromise with (ound that I 'was well, I thanked '- , • 
chap. 3: 19.," Now w~ know that what things il~!ly. ilIe );rue ro~ation of the ,earth, beca.use a k' f :AFw TO LEARN.":"'It is related thlit(~illitlJ#J 
soever the law saith, it saith to th~m w~o,!Ue large part of the' wox:1!1 h:l.ve always .l:Je~leved ciple and conscience, by traveling, for instance, ta mg care 9 '1' woo invented the,telescope;, wilth"whicJf 

the contrarv• or by requiring persons in their e~ploy, to labor, ," J?id YO'u:1" boy in a ow tOII6--halt 'pit~r;;'inX:~lll;i"M~~ffJ' 
under the law, that every:' ',mouth may be stop~ 'J ' 0,," h S-:tbatk :Jay re h' ttend a whisper He pa)J~ed, after it; conscience wal! served the Ju It has ~o been alleged that, in the sac!,ei,l re- on, a part D.I t e au a ,'. S ng,.01' a -... who 
ped, 'and all' the world become ',guilty before corlis. of the ,first twen,ty~five cent!lries'from:the ing public worship, and allowmg theIr servants at Its work. ' , '- ' "he 'TT1l1[J'nL 'obi!~i1l'e';J'UipitEir'!rttiol()M: 
God.'" Also' in verse -in, ,,' Do' we then make cr~al;l.t;m, ~o fl!rther mention is made of the Sab- to do the same, during t~e remainder of, ~he day; " Pid you, ever ~l ~K:~::'~;ih:e!~~ ~::~i~~:=;;='~.' 
void the l,awr',·l.~o,',ugh fai,thl, Go, d".:fi,orb,id; ba~"and the infere,'nce is,' urg'ed,',that'itm,:,U8, t as if to beprofa.ne in th,e ~ornin~!co~ld~e, I?-<!ther".a~er a uii!~ute d .• hi "iJheIirbow:could.'I"'~aiIltalni 

. "¥", - d l' b b dot at If dis hme taking an ,SIttlng m in heHap,' U 

yea, we establish ,the ,la".'" What,can be more haye t;:eased; ~e, ~11!lgatioJ:l,is ;n~t sPilltIy,~,~. at?~e, lOr, y, ~!ng ev, u lloon; as ,- '. ~~!~~~t on her ,wrist. ' ",' 
, , "Rt:lpeated ~eIl.tlOn: is Il\.ade of'1P~e~J a:s.,tl:J,e re~ ,ho~esty to~ay, 1!llghtb,e balanc,ed by the hon~,s~! pla~lllg hiS mine." 

O~vioU8; 'thlin tbltt,' the ~ ~acred : ,Scr,ip~w:es teach c~iv:e!i ~ivi!l~on Qf days-a rule Qf ,divjsi<:ln w)lli<h, bftQ:mor~ow! _ Take another. case.: Why. IS It . ,,~o,b~t J , 
t~e _dila~tilIina:',of W~' ~l'la,*~)]f' !~!ael! origiJ}.~ W. *e· ~~bJ.l.,~, ~_, d woql!i .. I!e~r: a, Jiyless'sm for Ii l!!1In: to requIre iii, domemc to .:, ~ e~:,~on,t YOlJi~eel mme now~how ,it 
wiib'tlie'D?~' tl'J"C9Y.$1 Iit lD'd :'" ~·tii,t.Ji :', J!.ave been thought of WIthout It. That'tke;~~, devote a large part of the Sab~~J ,~Q ~be };I~~Y~i! 'aio'; .J'tl,,,,',,],; ,- ~' 
and Gellti1~: 'atfu'~~~; la;~~God" 1Jath # tke creation laid the foundation for a paiation of sumptuous meals, than to run an ' .. xes 
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" '\ TH'E SABBATH' RECORDER./ 

from the History of the Sabbath by the leal'lled everyindividuarofthe;ace, 3d, That in the Script- TEMPERANCE IN people, of "accounts from 
Dr. Peter Heylyn, who provcs'Qeyond dispute, ures there is no limitation of the Sabbath; nei· Oregon have a law rel!pel,clling importation Mexico stat~ that' iinportant,rruli. 

the'doctrine of the divine appointment of iher Romans 14, nor Colossians 2, having any and sale of ardent spirits, .. uu". at the posts, 'and ' 'of the'people 
the first day of the week for the Sabbath, was reference to the subject, one way or the other. root of intemperance in C01~qt;ry, It declared:inofavor of,Santa Ana, whose ar: ' 

i!~t .511bbllt~ Becorbtr. .' -l • ~ • 

New York, Sepae •• er 3, 1846. 

never taught in England until the year 1595, Or ,4th. That the Sabbath. spoken of in connection vides, that if any person or intro. rival was' hourly expecte~: Wbat\effect this 
n.IJI_S"UF rDE RHODE ISLAND SABBA.TH UNION. we might quote the assertion of Dr. Richard With the Hight fmm Jerusalem, waf4. not a new duce any ardent spirits into ' with intent will have upon 'the. te~minatioil '(jf"the ~ar :is : 
, On:~ur first' page t~.day 'will}e fmind an Ad· Whateloy, present Archbishop of Dublin, that day, but the old Sabbath, 5th, That the grand to sell, barter, give, or and'shall quite un~ertain, ~ A letter' from 'Washing:Jn 

dreBBto,the Inhabitants of thJState of Rhode the custom of calling the first day of tho week argument in favor of continuing to,observo the offer it, he shall be fined fifty dollars says, ~hat on Wednesday, August 26, a Cabinet 
Island, prepared by a Committoe of "the by the name of the Sabbath originated with the first day of the week is drawn-not~ fr~m ~he for each offence, which f by C?uncil,,:as' held' on ;h~ subj~ct of our relati~n~ 
Rhode Island Sabbath Union," The document Puritans less than three hundred yearB ago, and Scriptures, but-from'the practice of,the;ChnBt· indictnlent, or by trial before a 0 the Mth MeXICO, and especiallY'In reference'to.the 
haa the Ba~ction of influential names, and is in only prev,ails,now where their influence is felt, ian world. Let these concessions be noted, and Peace, without the fOl'm of If recent a~monstrations?f the Santj1 Ana party; 
m'any.respects quite remarkable; It is cliarac· But it is needless to muitiply proofs upon this preserved for future use, person shall selI~ barter, or a.~ any and that It was ~termllle~ to take no ,farther 
terized,"we should say, by great candor and point. If the works to which we have alluded • ardent spiritB, he 'shall forfeit the JE~,!enty steps, ,diplomatic or ,belligerent, in rega;'d to 
equally great. inconsistency, Perhaps these are do not' prove this assumption of the Address to LITERARY ANNIVERSARIES. dollars, to be recovered in the W\LY, If Me1xico, until the re'Bult of. the rev<?lution shall 
'nec~ssaI'Y characteristics of' a popular address f ' n shall establI'Bh or any man be' known The fl ets t ' be false, then we may despair 0 provmg any Accounts, of the Anniversaries of Colleges. any perBo I ' • ,', ' ,e are 0 remam inactive, 
'in favor,of the first day of the week, since such thing. from history, and Theological Seminaries have occupied an ufactory or distilleny of: in Oregon, and General Taylnr is to continue to menace an 
'an address must first pro"ess a, high regard f.,or h h 11 b b' t to be' before the ' t'l th S' A 

:J' But suppose we grant, for the sake of the ar· i!llportant place in the columns of our exchange e B a ,e su ~ec: ' un 1 e, new; anta" ua government 
the Sabbath in order to awaken interest and C C P and if con h II b ' bl' h d 'If d' 1 gument, all that the writers of the AddreBs papers for a few weeks past, Of course our ounty ourt, as lor a - s a e eBta IB e .' Ip omacy should then 
secure' "confidence and then show a total diBre~ , d h h II b fi d h ' " 'I th 'b ' , " claim, viz, that the Christian world generally readers will not thank us to copy them. From VIcte , e B a e ne t e, l~1 , e war IS to e comm,enced in earnest, and 

, gar .:! "or the Sabbath by pushing it aside without, fi d d II 'd th C' t' an order to means are to be " d t d ' 
lUI have for' eighteen centuries regarded the rst a haBty perusal of seveml reports, we ju ge 0 ars; an e our " ,loun 0 ren er our very ex. 

ceremony to give place to another and entirely day of the week as the true Sabbath. Does that that the interest in thorough collegiate studies the Sheriff, directing him to : and destroy pensive naval establishment somewhat le8S use. ' 
dilPere' 'nt institution, Be that as it may, the ad. th d' t'11' t ' hI' h the Sheriff 1 th I't ha h'th t b ' 

III prove it to be the truo Sabbath? If it doeB, is slowly increasing, The number of graduates e IS I mg appara us, w c ,ess an s 1 er 0 een, (, 
dresQ before us is marked by this inconsistency. hall 't If' 'I' r l'aws • ' 

~ then the fact that all the Mohammedan world Beems not to diminish, and arrangements are s execu e, SimI a , 
Ilis, nevertheless,' one of the best articles or-the s f the ' lous "'ta.tE!~ TAVERNS IN OLD TIMEs,-If any body thl'nks have' for several centuries kept the sixth day of making to furnish them with every facility which ome 0 more popu ,~ 
kind which, we have seen, and we therefore be· h db' d W 'h h ld b I RlnOlllnt of mI's'-ry would be~ nrE~Velllte,a, tha. t the evil, s of VI,' sitimg ta verns ,and using str'ong , the week aB a Sabbath, proves t at ay to e can be desIre, e WIS t e same cou e I" tJ ': " , '\ 

speak for it a careful perusal. the true Sabbath. Or, does the long continuo said with truth of theological studies and BtU' • drmk, were not dlscov~red ,until modern times, 
, The arguments in support of the claims of the ance of a wrong change its character so as to dents.' From the facts before us, however, we CATBOLI,c Ilj'SUla91IDINA'TI~,IN .. -: village of hiB impression may be corrected by reading' 

Sabbath, are presented in a clear and, forcible make it right? Do acts of disobedience, by are led to question whether the theologicalsem. Waltham, Mass" has been' selle1l'al times dis. the following paragraph, which is taken from'a 
' d'n t wl'th ener I a proval k' , turbed by riots at th,e Catholic Vtmr'ch, The Confession of, the Walde'nBeB, composed more' m~nner, an M mee gap , being repeated a thouBand times, become acts inaries of our country are ma mg Improvements _ 

I, All intE)lligent Sabbath.keepers hold, with the of obedience 1 If so, then there is scarcely any to correspond with those made by the colleges, cause of difficulty seems t~ be, than seven hundred years ago :-
Writers of the Address, that when our Saviour form of sin which may not be justified by ex. We believe it is agreed that .the number of has placed a priest over the peof!.lf'l . "A tavern is the fountain of sin'; the school 
sa~d, " The'Sabbath was made fOl'man," he l'e· amples reaching back, not merely eighteen cen. studentB has not much increased for several a part of the congregation 'are, a~!pjleaSlefl, of the devil. It is the maImer o,f God to show 
en'e 0 e race, an ence a e lDS 1 U I turies, but sixty centuries, even to the fall of years past, The most common reason assigried fi d t th d h th t th . t't t'on a recent Sunday morning, when his power in the church, and to work mira:c1e~ 

d ' d f; . h J Ch ' t' tered the church, those oppo, sed -that is to Bay, to' give Bigh to the blind, to 
was not eSIgne or elt er ews or rIS lans man. Perhaps, however, the ,Committee do not for this, is the absence of revivals and the low make the lame go, the dumb to speak, "re~a 

h b t f; b f 'th h man ' h Ii. disturbance, which was n,' ot <jU"",L"U .meaeat as'sue;, u or every mem er 0 e u mean to claim, that the antiquity of this practice state of religion in the c urches, It is natural to hear, But the devil doth ,qiIite~contrary to 
J!. 'I Th h ld I h h h C t military had been I)rdered o~t by authorities. h' , fi law y, ey 0 a so, t at w eu t e rea or proves its correctness; they only mean to give to expect that there will be but few theological t IS m a tavern'; or when a drunkard goeth to 
p:MJceeded H to bless Ij,nd to sanctify" the seventh it as a reason why they should continue it until students in a time when piety iB at so Iowan ebb On Sunday morning, week 1 ' last, the un- a tavern, he goeth uprightly-but when he 
day, he made it a H~oBitive Sabbath, forming clearly shown to be in the M'ong, What do that men decide to enter upon studies for the popular priest ,again attempted occupy the lcomeh~h f?rth, hhe cannot go at "II, ,and he hath 

f h . I " Th church, when a disturbanc~ led to ost, IS ~Ight, is hearing, and hIS speech. The 
a part 0 t e prImeva arrangement, ey they mean by being clearly shown? They have ministry from no higher motives than they would lectures that are read in this school of the devI'1 ' 
"arth h ld th t H t t t . b t' the ringing of church bells firing of , 
11 , er 0 , a a s a u e can expIre u m the Bible before them, which asserts-clearly enter upon 'other professional studies. Perhaps are gl,uttonies, o,athB, pelJ'uries" lving, and bIas.' 

b I, . , 1" d h ' cannon to call out the militia, tumult waB h d d J' two ways, y ImItatIOn or repea; an t at m enough, onewouldthink-, that "the SEVENTH day it is well; but there is certainly great occasion p emles,:,tn Ivers other Vlllanies-for in a 
all the passages of Scr!pture which allude to the is the Sabbath; in IT thou shalt' not do any to pray and labor for better tim as, quelled, however, by the retreat ,th,e'priest. ntalvUll:e,rndela'Sr.,~ quaITels, slanders, contentions, and' 

Sabbath, " no limitation of time is hinted at, but work." N ow although they have ransacked • MONUMENT TO J OBN • old house • 
the reverse." But how; after acknowledging all the Bl'ble untl'l they have Pound nearly every A NEW UNIVERSITY. . \ d f S M F' 

.. in which John Knox lived and an rom TATE OF ORALS IN I LORIDA;-A letter in 
these positions, to get rid of the old seventh.day passage Whl'ch 1'" essentl'al to e8tabll'8h the cla;ms , AmonoO' the acts passed by the Legislature of ' d Ch 1 /M d d ' 

u, a window of which he use to the ar es~on ,ercury, ate at Q.uincy, 
Sabb!loth, and introduce in its place a new ,first- of the Sabbath, they have not found, or at least New York at its last session, was one incorpo· h d A Th 

" preach to the multitudes aSEI\lnlble~iin t e street~ Flori a, ug, 14, Bays :-" e. minds' of the 
day Sabbath, that is a question which many in· they h, ave nO,t presented, the first passage to rating the University of Buffalo. It'd 'I hId h' 

, has long been pomte CUriOUS peop e ere are too unsett e to t mk of any 
, telligent Sabbath.keepers do not know how to J'uStI'''y the change of the Sabbath, In Buch cir· not only for the establishnient of a Collegiate ., b "'oliVn--llI'nde' ed 0 "I' fi 11 f 

I traveler, But It IS to e U' thing at present. ur,Jai IS u 0 rascals for 
answer. It was evidently an , cumstances, what is their duty 1 They find Institution, but of a University, with a complete d b fI,emc)l1sp;ea--to make d h I' h' 

, it has not alrea y een - negro an orse stea mg" w 0 MIl be hung in questi~n to the writers of this Address, They them' selves workinoCT upon the day in which organization of the I"aw, Medical, and Theolo· h I L 
• room for two churches sc 00 s, su,r· le,ss than six we~ks, a~t night, ,about 10 

have e)ldeavored to escape from their dilemma" God has forbidden them to work" shall they gical Departments. One term of the act was, d 'h W . 
mounted by a tower, designe I} monument o'clock, while t e estern Stage ,was' within 

not,by meeting and fairly disposing of the ques. stand BtI'l1 untI'1 somebody proves to them clearly that the Commissioners named in it might fi Th' 'h f 'I f h' 1 h d ' 
< , to the great Re ormer. !l thlmJ~ht 1S a appy hal a ml eo t IS pace, t e rIver was shot and-

hon, but by fir8t proving the claims of the original that it is wrong to do what God forbids 1 If organize the University when $20,000 were one, While the old house' other mono died a few hours after, There' ,is a dreadful 
'. Sabbath, which waS the seventh day-then men lVI'II delI'berately shut their eyes against Bubscribed to its capital stock. This amount d dB' , d' f h' h b h d " ' 

ument was nee e. ut Slice IS remove , state 0 t mgs e:te, ut teen of villains is 
.' as8uming, without a shadow of proof, that the the truth, and then justify themselves in error having been subscribed, the Commissioners gave to wllat more appropriate ~ could the fast breaking up, ,We have now. in jail eight 

first day of the week is the Sabbatn-and then, because they do not see" clearly," there is but of the fact, and the stockholders proceed- ground be dedicated, than to rogues, the murderer of 'the poor stage' 
,in conclusion, urging all those, inspired promises 11'tlle hope of shoming them that they are in the to elect a Council to administer the, affairs of b 'ld' fi" driver among them. An EJ.."tra Court is to be 

.. Buitable Ul mgs 01' mstructIOn h ld h 14 h f S b and threatenings in respect to keeping the scv· wrong, We cannot help thinking, from the shape the institution in future. This Council have e on t e ~ '0 eytem er, to tIJ' and' hal1g 
1 d ' t ' h Id t' d 'd d t ' them all of COUl'Be-m fact, a great number ent,.' ay, as encouragements or warmngs 0 of this Address, that the members of the Cnm. Sllwe e a mee mg, eCI e 0 orgamze a COLLEGIATE EDUCATION IN "'qllTll.A~fD,-The ' 

D d d - were anxIOUS to have them hung to.·day, 
keep holy the first day, This is undoubtedly mittee were far from seeing clearly that the first Medical epartment at once, an electe :jeven Free Church of Scotland ' : to establish a 
the e,asiest way to get round the difficulty, But day of the week is the Sabbath by divine ap. gentlemen somewhat widely known as expe· I'v'UlJ,t:I!" for the thorough ~.a,oo.,,!,! edu~ation of 
is it effectua11-is it honest 1-We Bay, No, pointment, Nay, more-we queBtion whether rienced lecturers to fill the different meuical not only its ministry, but Twenty. 

,Let us look' a little more minutely at the anyone of them dare say before God that he is professorships. If we may judge from what is one individuals haye e.ach, 
reasoning of the Addrells in respect to the pro· free from misgivings on that point, We know Baid in the Buffalo paperB, that is a very favol'a' making a total of more for the 

• 
LIFE IN CALIFORNIA,-A letter fr~m a visitor 

to California gives the full owing picturesque 
view of the social virtues to be found in those , , 

waters :-" Most of the inhabitants are great 
scamps; they not only confess,that they steal priety of observing the first day of ,the week very well, that vast numbers of the common ble point for the establishment of a University, object, The cornerstone' 

instead of the, seventh, The followmg para· people question the propriety of keeping the and the prospect of its going forward and been laid by Dr. Chalmers, 
graph comprises all :which is said on the sub- first day, and tremble for their .safety in neglect- taking a high stand is very flattering, rapidly progressing, . . ---... ~-'--
Jeet:- ing the seventh day, They are only kept in BAPTISTS IN DENMARK. TEMPERANCE IN FOREIGN tJOIIN1rRIJ~S,--Rev. 

IS horseB and cattle, but they boaBt of it" I bought 
II. horse this mor,ning that the man is to steal for 
me in a day or two, You will think this strange 
conduct, but this same man was not only robbed 
but beaten by the other; and there is no law to 
punish them, so that he has to'make himBelf 
whole in the coin of his opponent, The Span
ish portion of the inhabitants are a thieving, 
cowardly, dancing, lewd people, and generally 
indolent and faitbless," 

"As to the ¥ropriety, of observing tbe firat day of the countenance by such sophistry as this, from the , d I 
k · ad h h d 't ill' t t The readers of the Recorder are somewhat Dr, Balr recent yatt,en<led wee ,lIIBte 0 t e sevent I we eem 1 SU Clen 0 say, high seats of learning and influence. The po. 

that the Christian world generally having now for eighteen familiar with the persecution,! to which many vention at Stockholm, and B~~,~el!!~,llaj; the' King, 
cen~es regarded the firat day of the wee~ as the ~e Sab· 'sition here taken, that men 'may continue their d C P , D B 
b th, , b ted that th will ha t b k Baptists in Denmark have been subiected. The Q.ueen, an rown rmce were r. , a It cannot e expec ey c 'lge 1 ac time.honored p~!J.ctic.eB until clearly shown to be J 

till they are clearly .howll to be in the wnl1lg, Ifany Rev. Dr. Baird, who' is now in that country, thinks it would be difficult to ,~""'" another 
are pe1'8naded of the claim of tbe seventh day to be ob· in the wrong-connected as it is, with a practical f h fi I ' monarch 'vh'o fleels such an, I'n the tem. 

ed ld pectfuUy lIl'ge npon diem tn maintain speaks 0 t em as 01 ows, m a letter to the ed· serv ,we won res refusal to inquire after the truth-would, if car. . 

Tejr\pe,rance Con· 

IRlch observance, in strict !,ccordance with the Bible exposi. itor of the N, y, Evangelist:- perance cause as to induce him a C,on. 
tion of its sanctity," ried out to its legitimate results, put an end to venti on day~ after, day. He following SOCIAL EVILS AND THEIR REMEDIES. 

II r d"f h d k t d d Although no change in the laws has taken . 
Here it is aBsumed, that tbe Christian world a relorm, an JUStI y tear es ee s sanc- place, you will be pleased to learn that a little facts:- The following paragraph is:from an editoriaL 

• 

II h 'fi . 1 ttl' s go"ded tioned by the customs of heathenism, d' ,Gellera y ave, or eIg I een cen Ul' e re ~ band of Baptists in this city are not now molest- "From the ocument (the Tf,jriOll't I learned article in the New York Tribune. The picture 
the,fimt day of the week as the tI'ue Sabbath, H If any are persuaded of the claim of the ed, nor have they been for some months, if not that there are in Sweden' 332 Soci· 1I!ay be too bighly colored, in some i'espects, but 
That assumption is false, as can be easily proven, seventh day to be observed, we would respect· a yel).1', You are, perhaps, aware that some eties, and upward of "V,V\J'V IllleIIlI?,ers, it is so true in many other respects that we can. 
ana as every intelligent reader of Churcb His· fully ~rge upon them to maintain Buch observ· years ago two brotberB here of the name of In Norway, where the cauBe.has, , h' r' , 

, . Moenster, (Munster) one an engraver, the other only J'ust taken effectual w' ere at the not reSIst t e mc matIOn to copy It:-, h k TI Add 't If ance." ThiB is kind and charitable towards the 
tory oug t to now, Ie ress 1 se ,ac· a Btudent of philosophy in the university, became beginning of this year 128 S09ie ," M'amma,'? lisped -a fashionable young lady 
knowledges that our Saviour" gaye instructions Sabbath-keepers of Rl10de Island, and we piouB, and adopted Baptist principles, One ties, and 14,812 members. the qther day, "shall we have the same servants 
re9p~ctiDg the observanCE) of the Sabbath-(not doubt not the advice will be followed. But a them (the engraver) being a married man, and the higheBt degree encouraging in (Heaven that we have here 1 I should 80 like 
the first ~ay of the week, nor the Lord's day)- question here arises, which may trouble some occupying a house, they began to hold meetings that country, A few years to have Polly to dress me iu the momings." 
in 'an 'emergency whi,ch was not to occur until honest readers, The Committee have said in his parlor, This waE contrary to law. I at· passed an act directing all The Bpirit her~ unconsciously evinced lies at 

, , h I fi ld" great deal about the duty of keeping the Sab. tended their meetings with deep interest in the ceaBe in ten years. the bottom of the deadly hdstility of our time to mure ,tlian thirty years after e e t the wor , fall of 1840, Since that time the elder Munster There are now in allltElrIIilany, !,''-i''"UJIU~ Aus.] the idea of a radical reform of society. Dia ~he 
In the'~eantime the Acts of the Ap'ostles specify bath, and the sin of neglecting it; but can it be, has been thrown into prison six times, and lain tria, 1426 Temperance l'io"",h no less men and women about UB sincerely desire tlie 
some thirty,religious meetings on the Sabbath, that after all they ~re so uncertain which day there in all three years. Others have been im· than 1,019,133 members, universal prevalence of equality and social JUBt. 
and teRtii!' by implication of many more; yet is the Sabbath, as to recommend 'the keeping of prisoned. They have had to pay a great deal • ice, all beyond would be easy, But they' do 
not one word is said about the first qay having ad~y which they themselves secularize r ItiB 9fmoney in the shape of fines: But the" word STARVING PRICESFOR W not, Nearly all at heart believe downright 

h I ' f h h h S bb h even so; and we are not certain but what if of the Lord is not bound," The little congre· have heretofore given some a~~?"ISnlIlg Bpecl' manual labor degrading; they would~~'yoid it if' 
takent apace 0 t e sevent aBt e, a at. gationexceedsthreehundred,andtherearefive posBible; 01', if'not, they would"gladlyleave 
If ,w'e' turn no," 8'om the Spriptures to the His· there were in Rhode Island communities of h . h BI d h mens of the low prices at which R,hmn is done h' h'ld' d' , d ' Th ,. ot ers In t e provinces, ", esse are 't ey t elr c 1 ren m a con ItIOn, to' avoi It, e 
tory of the Church, we shall find direct and those who keep the sixth day of the week, the who are persecuted for righteousness sake," I by poor women in New York. the half hod.carrier and the washerwoman share 'this 
abundant testimony that the assumption of the same recommendation would be ext~nded to ha~e visited these dear bi'ethren often. has not been told, as you may the follow- feeling equally with the baiiker, and the 'fine 
Address.is wholly without them; and so the people would have three I was glad to hear them well spoken of by all ing extracts from the Monthly' ~c:'pun of the lady-we think they have mor('j of it in the avel" 
op~i,luli'·.Brabourne tells UII,;"'l,Uat Sabbath. days in succession. In such case, the with whom I conversed, There is a great deal Office and Register Department the Ameri- age, Let the canal-digger or gardenet's jour. 

• 'th ri~}I!i~~!;!~);i~~~;~~~/',~I~~~I)'ldagistra.tes, who are here called' u' pon to of sympathy felt here for them, Let us hope call Female MOI'al Re"orm "'0Icle1!Y ,'_ neyman dl rftawh~' pnb' ze in dll- ldotteryl ?r hearaofha 
was'lD use m e p: that there will soon be an end of such conduct 11 " fortune e 1m y a I'la 1'e atlve, an e' 

l' " Chri~t,for three or four ' being so "maintain those civil enactments which were on the part of the government; I was gratified " A poor and promptly throws hiB spade from him, and swears 
11 ~ong as'tne church retainedcher:'best purity~" intended for the 1>rotection of God's holy day," to hear these brethren speak so kindly of the we well know, and whose he will never do another daY'B 'work' so long as. 
\~ On the' other hand, Dr. Francis White, Lord would have their hands full, and perhaps their King and Q.ueen, and indeed of the entire gov. work ~en, mootks, called for he liveB,' Such an oath is e.¥ily kept; idleness, 
I' Bish, ,on of Ely, in his'" Defence of the Orthodox prisons too, Does ,not this recomniendation ernment, You will ask, then, who ,are the au· mattel'B. I expressed a wish gluttony and drink, generallYI finish him before 

r , thorB of the shameful persecutionB which they she had' obtained, which she It;>ng, leaving the' most of hig" property to ruin 
'Doctritie of the Church 'of England," tells' us show the perfect folly of attempting to ,bring have endUl'ed 1 Shall I tell you 1 I am asham. Bhow me; i,t was a jean coat his children., The banker m~y, send his SODS to 

, th",t '," the catholic church, jo'l' more th~n Six about a Sabbath reform, until the 8-iends 9f such ed to do so, but it is- the hierarchy. ' Oh! this and four button holes, and :' a farm·school to,leam the trade of gentleman· ',' 
Atoad._eil year8 after" Christ, permitted labor and reform ,take a position where they can bring, a accursed union of Church and State! - How it or she would get no more.' ' It but the n~wly.inflated : lioa--,carIier wi~l 

iCelllSe t~ many Christian people to work "thuB saith the Lord" to enforce both the' aay generates formalism, pride, intolerance, and I could prevail on her to be sure to put hIS, boys thlongh: college (if 
d · f h S bb h 7 which is contrary to the true spirit obtained for making it; money Will do it} and into the learned prows-.nd,'s,day, at such hO,urs as they were and the utles 0 tea at , , h 'f h h fi . S 1l. 

of ! The religion of the Saviour, gIVe er no more 1 s e thoug as' un t for such a destIny a , 
Dof9M.Jtm,lmiled, to be present ~t' the j!ervices of W~ have already occupied too much space in it is uncompromising with en'or. teaches as otherB--"-and was better' for leader at the opera, So the', world, 

The assertions rof both these commenting,upon' this Aadress of the Rhode bear even with those who hold the most was kind and good.' ,She' ~oay striving' to. get' 'on ,0theaPer ,r-
write,rs are conoborated by the words of Igna- Island,Sabbath Union. We will only add, that enol's; to pray,for them; to do them miles to obtain it-must do the and so trampIllig down ~un re B, 
titIIi'wbo;8ays, "Let us not keep' the Sabbath we are truiy,'grateful to the authors of it for ; to respect the consciences and rights of it-and was to receive five his reckless selfishness, .Natane 1: abhu~, , 

men would dare to buy or wear a dred even recogniz~~,the. ,primary trut ,t at It 
after .a' I,ewish manner, in sloth and idleness, l~ding the sanction of their names to sustain' • ~ The same man had given is base' unmanly unchristian, to Bneak thrpugh " " 
'BJt 1~( .. '~ee:P it after a spiritual manner; not in some of our ,strongest, but often disp'iIted, posi. A MAGNIFICENT BEQUEST,-, The late Mrs. the week before, seven life without an h~nest ' and Bteadfas~ purpose of: ,7 
bbdilyease, but intl,Je study:of,the law, and in tions, Henceforth, we suppose, it may be re- Magee, of Dublin, has bequeathed £20,000 for cents eack,and then W(U doing good in it-' without creating (not by 
contemplation ()f ~he works, pf God, •. , And garded aB settled, upon the authority of Dr, the establiBhment of a Presbyterian college, to poor starving creatures proxy) at least as much we !lIth as you consll1D:e, 
.~.... . 'th S bb h ~ b . d' th d' . . f h G' IClllstlomers'speak highly Many a good Christian (as he understands ItL q,~'we have, '·k,ept ,e ,a ,at, let every one 'Wayland and, his influential c,oadiutors :-lst, e approprIate under e Ir,e,ctIOn 0 t e, en· deavors to serv' e them,. ' ddh d d h d 

".. thin\tB itnerfectlyrig,hfto a un re. t ousan 
thiltIoveth' christ .\teep the Lord's day festivaL" That 'w~en ", God btesBed the seventh, day and eral AsBembl~; and in additIon she has be~ " At No. _ st" a Jew ten'centHor 'hundred thousand dollars to hIS hoarded 
Ff?~Jhi8, it is ~Viae,nt, t~at Ignatiris did not reo sanctified it," at the completion of the work of queathed IndIa fund~ ,to ~h~' amount of . about ~aking fine shirts with ten the bOlsolin, wealth or to spend tens of.thQusamlB pe; ann~m , 
1aJ;~j~, r.~4;s' day: ,as h~ving taken the plac~creation;'he. gave ,us a ppaitive Sabbath, and not £25,000 to ~e !orelgn Misslons, and £5,000 to neatly made, and foul:', She made,l on the t'ood, clothing, lodgi~g,~c., of h~ Ja~iI, " 
t:d'ltIl~ .~al:!bUh,'but tha,t:he, woulq'have the Sa~; merely' ~ ~al prec,ept,rf3quiri~g rest o~e day the .Home ~ls~lon~ '?f Ireland. !h,e , one, going ,for it and returning. of six or eight persons" WhIle Ignodnceh::r:~' 
";"~" ' ,J" t",~t,'~,,' ,.iu.c~,,~ after w, "hich, the " 2d. That the words of.,ou,r Lord, for the FOl'eign Mlss~on8 to remam mtact; but, tance; but found she should wretchedness stalk .hope~eBs' an ; ~U- often" 
a th decline!}. takiDg any more.' She him, ! the church 1U!6, .. " 

'Uit}!i' ~~" _eJS!,-bbatb, ljufas a feath's!' To was made for man," may j~stly ~e ,as now invested it will yield £700 or .£800 per own tkfead,costing two cents, , and fr~qu~ntlY~!!f': 
:1o~~~g:~e"iIl,ikht-a:d~;ibe 't,estin:ionj .of that the Sabbith was riot annum. This is e~couraging to the Presby. allow, and two daY8 Were It it more.1ike., 
~r.~n~ " h~t;Ori~::, W emigbt,quo~e ,made forJews or for Chri.8tia)l8 as ~uch,butfo~ ofIreland'. skirt.'" 'd~::': ,:,.; /';'" 
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largest army ever raised in this country, or G d . 32 . d 27 T_ B kfi Id NY' . .' . b h h 00 wm, , ,age,...... roo' e ,1. , •. on the ~Oth ult.., by' the Re\', S, 13. . 
~oug t· ere ~y any foreign power, since the Byron Briggs, were drowned, in Hines- Cl"rllda!l,Mr.JAsol' Hop~s. of Edme.ton;and Miss EUNIdE 

discovery of thIS continent. b d V E~LSWORTH, of !l.w rOI'l)IC" IJlace. . , '" ',.:': urg pon , county, ermont.} 
Efforts are now making to establish in Mas- ~rom ~h~ testimony elicit,edbefil1"B the Coroner's 'Also, on ilic 22cl, by the shme, Mr. B£N~AMIN F. CLARK' --

sachusett A 1 1.' D' h de' Inquest. It these u-l.'ortunate men of,Hop. kmtoll, R. 1., Dnd ~~ss •. A~.lGAl. L .. C_OON., of Brookfie :.. I s an sy um lor ISC arge O~VlCtS. Ill' - .' "- " 

All., the ~lergymen of Springfield, including repaired to to bathe; that neither of '. DIED, '.' , " I 

ll~¥Y IMPORTA.NT FROM nlEXICO, were received at Nottingham, Eng., from Liv-
.. wits AuI' '". Vel'n Cr:nz-The Dictator Paredes 1m. erpool, two or three weeks since, and were im-
• rl."ned.;..Flll'lher New. frOID the Al'noy and tbe U. S. d' t 1 ld t bo t e' ht d 11 b ~qllndrOD in tbe Po.cific-Tbe Cn1if\ll'nilLll Seized', Ike. me la e y so a a u Ig . 0 aI'S per arrel. 

By the Magnetic Telegraph, the New York Nearly one hundred thousand emigrants from 
Tribune has received the following important foreign ports have lan~ed in this city since the EpiscopalIans, Orthodox, Unitarians, Methodists the three could' that Mr. Ray incautiously . 

and U . l' h . 1 got beyond his . and th"t Goodwl'n and At Unnrlil1n Fork", Otsego Co., N. 1., on the llilr.nlt. of' first of March last, bemg an averarre of about 
neWS, from Washington, dated Monday, Au- five hundred and fifty per day.. 0 . 

IIlversa IstS, ave gIven to t Ie plan their B' 0. hooping-cough amI howel 'complaint, MARY E!!ILV: o;lly 
hearty concurr.ence. Abbott Lawrence has of- rIggs, in to, rescue him, were in- <laughter of Jared and Emily Clarke, aged tWdyears and six 

,,"~t.31 :- Th . 1 . N J _ ere IS a r, ac~ m. ew ersey, called "the 
fered to contribute $100 if a fund of $2000 volved in the whicli."swept the months. _ ,-' . i , 
can be raised. ' - whole party into eteith:lty . In Petersburgh, N. Y.,.on !he 15th of AngD;B17 of dropay on . 

The steamer McKim arrived at New Orleans Peach Patch, which IS expected to furnish thir
Jh the 23d, with dates fr0m Point Isabel to the ty thousand baskets of peaches the present sea- The number of companies engaged in the 
17th ~nd from Camargo to the 13th. She son. Peaches are exceedingly cheap in the copper business in actual operation, is about 
hrougjlt 100 volunt~ers on the sick list. Gen. mark~t. 90, and the nominal capital is over $15,000,000. 
Wm. 0, Butler was confined to his tent at Point Th 1\'1 Boston seems to have entered the most exten-
Isabel, by sickness. China, 90 miles above ' ~. e~srs. Reybolds, who reside near Dela- sively into the business. 
Camargo, was taken by McCulloch and his, 75 ~al'e City, \.ave fifteen hundred acres of peach 

. AS' . h o~~jIards, .tbe produce of which is estimated at A Quebec J udoo-e has sentenced a murderer 
Rangers, on the 5th of ugust. egum, 'l'(lt ""100 
100 mounted Mexicans, took flight from' the <fIJ • ,000 for the present season. It is a great named Cain to be hanged. Surely he cannot 

. . 700' h b' "'h . busmesB. claim divine authority for that, for the Lord town, whICh contams m a Itants._ :l ere;' . 
were 300 l'egulars at Camargo, on ~he 9th, ready' A boy in Portland, attempting to show what sat a mark upon Cain, that men should not kill 
to start for Montery.. he could do, the other day, by standing on his him. 

The volunteers were pourmg in. General head on the sill of an open window, lost his bal- A snake-head pierced the bottom of one of 
Taylor arrived on the 9th, with his stall: Baylie ance and fell and was killed. the Harlem Cars gp Saturday, and came within 
Peyton also a!Tived on the 9th. A grand Travelers from the West have adopted the a few inches of transfixing on.e of the passengers. 
review of the troops took plac'i, and it is said . f A C F practice 0 engaging the be~ state-rooms of the new otton' actory is now in operation at 
Taylor expressed himself in terms of admiration steamboats at Albany by means of the magnetic Falmouth, Va., the property of Mr. Green. 
uf their discipline. Duncan's battery and Mc· telegraph, prior to their arrival. This is the third Cotton .Factory in that place 

, Culloch with a portion of his men left Camargo T all in successful operation. ' 
on the 12th, in the direction of Monterey. he visitors to the cupola of the State House 

The steamer Arab arrived off Vera Cruz on in Boston, are said to average from 300 to 400 The Providence 'Jourual says that Capt. 
the 15th AuO"ust with Santa Ana on board. He ~er day .. There is no other point in the United Thayer has made one important improvement 
immediatelyO placed himself at the head of the ~tates which affords an equal,view of splendid in the magnificent boat under his command. 
movement in that department. The depart- scenery. He has abolished the bar, and made the Oregon 
ments of Puebla and'Mexico have declared for Three principal milrollds in Englancl are to a temperance bo~t. A bar ~lways creates more 
Santa Ana, and Paredes has already been taken be amalgamated into one, to be called the or less of rowdYIsm, and dIsturbs the comfort 
prisoner. The revolt at the Capital was headed "Great Northern Railway." The receipts of .of t~~ passengers. 
by General Salas. Before Santa Ana 'left the whole amonnt to about 225,000 dollars per The store of Adam Henderson of Poughkeep-
Hayana, he took letters from General Campbell week. sie was hroken open on Thursday night, and 
to CommocJore Conner, and avowed himself, in A cigar manufactory, at Manilla, employs ten robbed of between $2,000 and $3,000 worth of 
reply to some inquiries as to his intentions, as thousand girls. They are all native Indians, 'Watches, Jewelry, &c. The Trustees of the 
follows :-" If tlw people of my country arefor somewhat darker than the North American In- Town offer a reward of $600 for the recovery 
War, th.en I am with t1tem, but I world prefer dians. of the property and the conviction of the rob-

peace." bel'S. 
News had been received in Mexico that Mon- . An earthquake has occurred at Smyrna so 

terey on the Pacific and California had been VIOlent as to destroy many buildings, overturn 
takett by one of the vessels of the United States articles of furniture in the dwellings and threw 
squadron. Another account says that all Cali- the goods from the shelves of the shops. 

The Boston people have had an earthquake, 
and are naturally proud of it. Our brother of 
the New York Tribune is jealous for the honor 
of N ew York, and is devising ways and means 
to get up an earthquake there. Let them quar
rel it out, say we; Boston may quake, and 
N ew York may quake, but after all Philadel
phia will be the Quaker City. 

, fornia had yielded to the Americans. The recent destruction of Laprairie, C. E. by 
A letter dated at Vera Cruz 16th August, fire, is almost without precedent; of 150 hou'ses 

.says that advices have been received by Ex- there are said to be but fifteen left standing: 
press of the formal AIi~exation of California to The property destroyed is estimated at $250 _ 
the United States; that 'is, the U. S. forces have 000. ' 
taken possession of California. This news came 
to the British Consulate at Vera Cl'Uz. 

• 
AN ELEPHANT'S DOINGs.-The Buffalo Com

mercial Advertiser learns by a gentleman who 
'vas, at Lockport on Saturday, that at noon of 
that day an Elephant belonging to a menagerie 
l·xhibiting there, walke~ out of his tent toward 
a span of horses attached to a wagon some 
twenty rods off. The horses took fright as the 
huge beast approached them, broke loose and 
ran a few rods to an angle of a fence; the el-

. ,ephR11t followed, capsized the wagon and threw 
the horses BOrne two rods over the fence. One 
of the horses rose with several broken ribs, 
and managed to escape his assailant, which fell 
upon the other with his tusks, tore out his eu
trails, and continued to toss him along the fence 
some ten rods or more. 

At this time the keeper, who was at dinner 
lrhen the elephant escaped from the tent, came 
up and called the animal. by his name. The 
elephant immediately obeyed the word, and fol
lowed the keeper to an orcharcl about a hundf'ed 
rods off, where he was_secured by strong chains 
made fast to·the trunk of a full grown tree. 

Just as onr informant left in ~he afternoon, 
he heard that the elephant had uprooted the 
tree to which he was fastened, and had injured 
a man; but leal'lled no particu'larG. The rage 
of the elephant, it is said, was caused by some 
tobacco concealed in the food that some of the 
byst::mders offered to him. People cannot be 
too cautious how, they trifle in such a way with 
an elephant, 

• i 
DREADFUL EXPLOSION OF FIRE DAMP.-The 

Pottsville Miners' Journal of the 29th inst. has 
au account of an explosion of gas which took 
place on the aftemoon of· Wednesday last, at 
the colliery of Mr. George Rich, on t!Je West 
Branch of the Mt. Carbon road" known as Lewis 
vein, which was most clisastrous in its ie
·sults. It ,was followed by what is known to mi
ners as choke damp, and black or after damp, 
by which eight men were overppwered. So 
violent was it that for a long time no assistance 
could be extended to them successfully, and 
Mr. Rich, the owner, who entered. for this pur
pose, was near falling a victim to his' philan
thropy. At last they were extricated, six of 
them perfectly insensible, one, named John 
Tiley, dead, and long after yet another, who, 
though in longer than any of the rest, was yet 
recovered.. Mr. RicQ himself was, for a long 
time, in a state of unconsciousnes's and delirium, 
hut is recovering" as are· all who were taken 
from the shaft alive. The scene was of heart
relt interest-the prostration of the sufferers, 
the dismay of the spectators, alld the agony of 
the families of the injured men, presented one 
of those scenes persons who do not live in mi
ning districts can form no adequate idea of. 

• 
lCROM BUENOg-' AYRES.-.-A Buenos Ayrean 

paper of June 13 says :-The predatory Indians 
of the desert, whose visits since General Rosas's 
melll?l'able expedition are, hapjiily, but "few 
and far between," lately made an incursion into 
the de,partment of the North when General 
Pacheco immediately detached from the army 
of the centre a strong column under the com
mand of Major Bustos in pursuit of the inva
ders. The column p~n,etrated into the heart of 
Ihe desert and surpnsed the Indians in their 
Wigwams. The result has been-that upward of 
60 fighting Indians, including two Caciques 
have been killed, and 5 taken. prisoners; 900 
sheep, 200 and odd head of cattle, 160 mares 
and 470 hOl'ses, as also large deposits of Indian 
corn, pumpkins and other provisions, talling, 
besides, into the hands of the v~ctors. 

• 
LEGAL WEIGHT.-The following table 'of the 

number of 'Pounds allowed to the busliel of dif
ferent grainS, &c.; 'may be a convenient refer
ence to many :-' ~eat, 60; beans, 60; clover 
seed, 60; potatoes, 60; rye, 66; flax seed, 56 ; 
~~rn, 56; onions, '57 ; buckwheat, seed, 52; salt, 
4 ; ~arley, 48; castor. peans, 56; hemp seed, 
4; tunothy seed, 45; oats, 24; bran, 20; blu~ 

gr~BS seed, 14 f dried peaches, 33; dried apples, 
22, stone coal~ 70. 

On Wednesday evening, Aug. 26, the cars on 
the Long Island Railroad ran over a cow by 
which two cars were thrown off the track, ~nd 
several persons considerably thouo-h not fatally 
injured. 0 

Eppes, ·the murderer, who has been pursued 
from Virginia in every direction for more than 
a month past, is now suspected of having killed 
his own son, his mother-in-law, and a Kentucky 
drover, all for the sake of getting money in thei;· 
possession, or property which would fall to him 
at thei!' deaths. 

A steamboat load of prize-figllters went from 
New York to Greenwich~ Ct., last week, where 
they were dispersed and several of them taken, 
after the kno'cking and bruisin 0" process had 
continued two hours and three q;arters. 

Recent accounts from the Santa Fe Expedi. 
tion under General Kearney, render it doubtful 
whether the requisite supply of provisions can 
be forwarded to them, from tlle fact that all the 
wagons which can be made or purchased are 
not sufficient. 

Travelers from Santa Fe arrived at St. Louis 
on the 19th ult. who reported that the Governor 
and people were preparing to desert the city 
on the alTival of Gen. Kearny-the people re
fusing to fight the Americans. Great excite
ment existed, caused by rumors of their ap
proach. Gen. Kearny was at Bent's Fort 
about to move onward. 

There was an earthquake at Bostpn, accom
panied with violent shocks, which were felt in 
all the neighboring tOWlIS, on Tuesday night, 
25th ult. ' . 

Several forwarding houses in Albany have 
formed a daily line of Canal Packet Boats he
tween that city and Buffalo. The fare, inclu
ding board, is one cent and a half per mile. 
The distance is I'un in four and a half days. 

Wm. C. Cornish, son of Rev.·S. E. Cornish, 
colored Presbyterian minister of this city, known 
as an active Abolitionist, having taken up his 
residence in Liberia, writes to his father in 
warm praise of the Colony, and expressing his 
belief that the colored people of this country 
might improve their condition by emigrating 
thither. 

A company of twelve persons took tea at the 
house of one of their friends in New Bedford, 
last' week, the aggregate ages of ten of whom 
amounted to seven hundred and eighty-nine 
years, as follows :-88 years and 8 mo.nths, 88 
yeM and 5 months, 84 years 11 months, 84, 79, 
77,77,71,70,69. 

In the streets of Leicester one day, Dean 
Swift was accosted by a drunken weaver, who, 
staggering against his reverence, said, 'I've 
been spinning it out.' 'Yes,' said the Dean, ' I 
see you have, and you are, reeling it home.' 

In England the, cost of obtaining a divorce 
£i'om an infamons and adulterous wife is from 
£2,000 to £3,000; in Scotland, the object can 
be accomplished for £90~ 

A man lately applied to'a druggist, at New 
Orleans, for fowJ ounces. of laudanum for the 
purpose of suiciije; but was cheated with a de
coction of rhubatb, which made him very sick, 
but didn't kill him. 

From a book of statistics recently published 
by the Authorities of Boston, it appears that no 
less than twelve acres of newspapers are print
ed in that City daily. 

The Rev. Mr. McClary, of Anne Arundel 
county, Md., narrowly escapecJ from death, by 
lightning, a few days since. He had just dis
mounted from his horse at the house of a neigh
bor, when the electric flash struck the horse and 
killed it instantly 

The conviction of criminals before the Pas
saic County Courts, N. J., during the past year, 
amounted to 188; _males 160; females 17; col
ored people 11. The principal offences were 
burglary 12, petit larceny 16, assault and bat
tery 69, seHing liquor 56. The total cost of 
prosecution' was $4,008 88, total fines awarded 
$1,648. Sixty-eight of the cases,. exclusive of 
liquor selling, are a:tributed to intemperance. 

~Mr, 'Vm. S\vain, the great panacea proprietor, 
who died a few days since at Philadelphia leav
ing a princely fortune, was a poor bookbinder, 
and found the recipe of his panacea on the fly
leaf of an old book he was rebinding. 

The Journal of Commerce states that the 
weight of the Milk (including the cans) brought 
over the Erie Railroad is Thirty-five Thousand 
Tons daily. 

The St. Johns sufferers by fire, have received 
£i'om the British Government a donation of 
$150,000. 

The N~rthampton Courier says that the sum 
of $5,000 has been pledged for the building of 
an Observatory, which will be placed on a site 
near Amherst College. 

Counterfeit Bank Notes, purporting to be $20 
bills on the Farmer's Bank of Amsterdam, $3 
on the Cumberland Bank, and $10 dollar bills 
on the Schenectady Bank, of this State, have 
been detected. 

A gentleman, writing from California to the 
editors of the St. Louis Reveille, says his stock 
consists of about four thousand head of oxen, 
one thousand seven hundred horses and Ipules, 
three thousand sheep, and as many hogs. They 
all pasture themselves without di~culty in the 
rich prairies and bottoms of the Sacremento, 
and only require to be attended. This is Gone 
by Indians, of whom he employs foul' hundred. 
His annual ClOp oC wheat is about twelve thou
sand bushels, with barley, peas, beans, etc., in 
proportion. 

Few cities ha~ visited with greater ca
lamities within a short period than Smyrna. 
Last year, the greater portion was destroyed by 
fire; since then some of its oldest and most re
spectable commercial houses have become 
bankrupt; and, as if to put the climax upon the 
list of disasters, the city has recently been visit
ed with one of the most terrible s!tocks of earth
quake ever felt in any part of the world. ,Many 
houses were thrown down, and several persons 
killed. . 

In 1838 Mr. Adrian Balbi announced, as the 
result of his researches, that the number of news
papers published in the wrold was 3,168. Of 
this number 2,142 were in Europe; 978 in 
America; 27 in Asia; 12 in Africa, and 9 in 
Oceana; and 1378 of them belong to the En
glish race. In the United States, with a popula
tion of 11,000,000 there were over 800. In 
Great Britain, where the population was 14,000,-
000, there were. only 588, and in Spain there 
were but 16 newspapers. 

Many cases are on record of persons in good 
circumstances who have had an invincible pro
pensity to steal. Pritchard mentions the curi
ous case of a lunatic, who would never eat his 

A worthy citizen has recently obtained letters food unless he had preyiously stolen it. Gall 
patent for a new and superior method of manu- says that the first king of Sweden was al)Vays 
facturing the various kinds of leather. It con- stealing t,rifles. Meritz speaks of a criminal 
sists of extractlng the tannin more thoroughly who, at the moment he was about to b'e execut
by means of alkalies 'and a raised temperatnre, ed stole his confessor's snuffbox. 
and fermenting the liquor thus obtained. . 

Three or four tr hI' . te Mrs. Weed, ilie wife of Mr. Weed of Benton, 
are'said to be as. aw edr;! eavesdea 1.' n grd een, N. H., recently undertook to assist her husband 

n Imme late reme y lor y.sen-.> 1 d" h d' tt .' 
tery, summer tomplaint, &c. The Baltimore In oa lllg ay upon a cart; an In a emptIng 
Patriot says, 'Papers' b ublishin this fact to. desce.nd from. the cart upon a work ~ench, 
will save many valuable tv! .' g . ~,th a pitchfork In her hand, she made a mlS!!tep, 

s • ' and one of the- prongs of the fork entered her 
'Edward C. Delavan has declined the nomina- mouth, 'penetrated the brain, and caJl1.e ont at 

non for Governor of the Native State ConveIi. the' back side of the head. She lived about ten 
tion. minutes .• 

• 

Barnabas about 19 'years, on the brain, after a sicJmcss of twenty-eight hours, ~ASON, son 
S d k of Joseph and Cal'Oline Wells, aget! two years ;llId eleven 

atur ay wee , dr(]IWrled who ile bathing I'n Ii Th ~ I h d b J K mont S. e mnero sermon was pr<lnc e y. enyon, 
the Chemung river, Elmira.. He was in the from Isaiah 33: 1. .. 

water but eight Ul~IIUl"~, but aU 'II:tt,empts to Lincs to lIlrs, WelJ~ on thc Death of her Son. 
resuscitate llim in vain, life being totally Death haB been neal' to theo, 
extinct. Thy little ono is fled; 

, Rememlier him with love, . 
The New York :jl~mr)stlresses are about to Thong\! sleeping with the dead; 

hold a mass the extortioners. And when /lis voic" you 8eem to hear,. 
They are obliged to shirts for four cents Then think his ungelspirit near. 
a piece. And it is to their honor, 
that while they are for this essence of 
lingering ,ag~nts of luxurious de-
bauchery are' among them, tempting 
them with offers of and plenty if they will 
fling away their ! This is what makes 
us so radical. This what makes UB ~ant to 
see rich men and rich ladies at the 
wash-tub: 

, 
i states tha~ a bridge near 

tJr()k(l~ on Monday evening, 
precipitating a . of eleven passengers 
8 01' 9 feet into the The coach was turn-
ed bottom up in its no oue was killed, 
though all were injured. Among 
the passengers were ashburn of W 0r-
cester, Rev. Dr. York, Rev.,Dr. 
Davis of ,W 1 • Dr. Cooley, of 
Granville, on their attend the Com-
mencement College. 

The potato erop of Maryland 
(Baltimore county has been injured 
very much this _ reptile called the 
potato worm. 'lts are committed 
upon the root, and I a short time the stock 
dies and the potato In some places entire 
crops have been by this worm .. 

The Legislature have enacted a law, 
forbidding the sale intoxicating liquors at 
wholesale or retail, for medical andl,me-
chanical for first offe,nce, 
from $1 to offence. $5 to $20, with 
a bond of the nuisance for six 

fol:feiti~.g. all moneys receiv,ed for 

·a statement furnished 
dveirti'~ lp.rfrom 'Washing

of appropriations made 
0"'"'0'''" of Congress, amounts to 

LU"'±.";:;') 44. 

Freiligrath, has accepted 
a commercial house in 

."l:~I·vIM £200 per annum. His 
mdlepende1i1~El, and to be able to write 

to encourage a 
else can it enj , 

When the ' 
other day, a 

iUUU",l.' ought by all ,means 
Wlite as he thinks. How 

\Jen.eht of his thinking 1 . 

at Morristown, the 
, with part of the tend

discovered fastened in a ons attached 'it, 
ring at the end 
Orange, the 
seemed that 
motion, when 

On· their return, at 
lost it was found. It 

hold of the car when ill 
tiri,tP.T wall caught in the ring 

and jerked off. 

. C. J. McN who was on his 
way to Texas, of" the Ohio' volunteers, 
died on a ~tc3alnb'oa1i,1 on the Mississippi River, 
on the 12th was his ruin,
let others take 

A person by of Thomas Richards'on, 
charged with hn1";nbi absconJed from London 
,vith between £600 belonging to' the 
Widows' & of the Odd Fellows 
Society, of or other ,re-
sponsible on board the Henry 
Clay and about a week ago. In-
telligence forwarded to this city 
of the , he was atTested as he 
was about I the boat for Philadelphia. 
He is locked : farther hearing. 

The Real : Fall· River is valued at 
$4,024,585, Estate $2,556,127. 
The Fa:l I Wroks Company pays a 
tax of $3,878 ' which is the largest tax 
paid by any C I The next largest sum 
is paid by A. & I?ons, who pay a tax 
of $2';983 21 ceplts: I 

j Court of N e~ampshire 
sitting in POlt8!n()lutl~j' passed a law, "that no 
Indian, Negro, servant or slave, may 
presume to be Jrom the. families where 
they , or be found abroad in 
the night o'clock; unless it be 
upon an errand respective masters or 
owners." 

I l()ok'd upon his face, 
So beauliful and sweet, 

In c1j.lm repose of death, 
He seemed as if "sleep--

It scemed ll.' if an angel's hlllld . 
Had bome him to the,spirit-land .. 

The r"intly,lingerillg BII1i1e 
Which on his featnres lay, 

That was" wken lelt, 
And thUB it seemed w say, 

, I'm happy in ilie world abo\'e, 
Encircled by eternalloYl'.' 

How hlessed is the hope 
To us so kindly gi\'en, 

When li'ODl our friends we part, 
'1'0 Ulect again hl hcavcn

To meet inlhat eternal home 
'Vberc parting tear is never knuwn:-

When o'er llli! grave you helld, 
, ( And shed the sorrowing tenr, 

Think 1I0t of him as dead, 
Bnt only sleeping there; 

The sleeping du~t yon mourn shall rise, 
Tu liv~ immortal in the skies. :T. S. L. 
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Sanford P. Stillman, Jared Clarke, F. A. Utter,.J. Hathe

way, Samuel B. Orandall, John I. TiJPJ;'er, R. W, Utter. 

RECEIPTS.' , 

Westerly and Hopkinwn, R. I.-By the hands of S. ~. Still
man-Clark T. Champlin, Benjamin Champlin, Dea. O. ' 
C. I.ewis. Nancy Clarke, John T. Thllrstun, Silas Maxson, ; 
Peleg Sannders, Bathsheba Lanphear, Paul Babcock, Jr., 
Clarke Sannders, Charles A. Stillman, $2 each. 
Newport-Ezra Stillman, Erastns B. Stillman, $2 each. 
Norway-ThomasA. Maxson $2. 
Unnrlilla Fprks-Jared Clarke $2. 
N~v York-AugnstDB \yilliallli\ $1-
Bnstul, Ct.-S. W. Atkins $1. 

I 
THE GENERAL CONPERENCE. 

The,Forty-Second Alm;versary of the Sevcnth4ly Bartist ' 
General Conferenye will be held with ti,e Chnrch in SmiOh, 
N. J., on the fourth day or the week belore the second Sab
bath in Septemher next. 

, t lIIEDICAL NOTICE. 

D~. CH~RLES H. STILLi.VlAN t~es' ~h~ mode of gi~
mg notIce to those who have made mqull'les, that he is 

prepardd to receive Ullder Iris care a limited mllnber of pa
tients affected with diseases of the Eyes, particulnrly those 
requiring surgical operations, at his residence, Pl5field, N .• r. 

SOUTH.WESTERN ASSOCIATION. , , 

The nextme\lting of the Seventh-day Baptist South.West
ern- Association will be held with the N~rth Hampton Church 
Clark Co., Ohio, commencing on the fifth-day hefore th~ 
BccoUlI Sabbath in October, 1840. A. nlll delegation frOm all 
the chnrches is desired. And we would say to the brethren 
of our siBter Associatibns, that we greatly neccl and earnestly 
solicit their attendance, cOUllSel, and prayers. . 

, 1 WM. F. RANDOLPH, Cor/ Sec. 
, ' 

I, NOTIOE. 

Brethren visiting the city and remaining over the Sabbath 
are i;'form~d that meeti!,!;s are held every seventh day, at 
11 0 clo!,k 1D the mornn/g, at the meeting-hunse recently' 
purchase~ of tlle Eleventh-strcet Baplist-ChlU"ch, in l1tb 
stn;et, a little east of Gra~e Church, between Rowery and 
Third Ayellne: The ]lllbhc are ruED resl'cctfidly invited, to 
at!~nd. Eve;mng lectnr.t.sby t~e pastor, Eid. Thos. I;l. Brown, 
will he appumteu ¥ SOOIl as eu'cwn.tances will pennit. ' 

SABBATH TRACTS. 

T!le Sabbath TraCt Society ]'ul,l;oh tho- follo"ojna Sahbat~' ,: , 
Tracts, at 15 l)agcs for one -ccnt:- <0 l ; 

No. I-An Apology 1(,1' introducing the Sabbath of lhe Foqrth 
Commalllhnent to the conJ,ideration of ti,e Christirul 
Public. 28 pages; Price single 3 cts. ' 

No.2-The Mor-M Natnre ond'Scriptuml Ohscl"Vance of the 
Sabbat~ Defended. 52 paaos; price G cIs. .:. _ ' 

No. 3-Auth0l1ty fo~ the Change or tho Day of the Sabbath. 
28 pages; p'1ce 3 cLs. .. 

No. 4-Th<; S"bbat~ and LOl:cl'~ DaY-A !-liSW1Y of ilieir 
, . ohservance 1D ilie ChrJstlan Church. 5~ pages; prico , ' 

6cts. ' - .. , 
No. 5-~ Clu!\,tian Caveat to 'the Old and 'N e~' Sabbnta_': 

nans-[ Containing some SIUTing extr~cta fi'om ah' . 
old author who wrote under that titlc.J~ 4 pages;,l:; 
cent. .- <. 

No.6-Twenty Reasons f!Jr kel'pinllhuly, ill c"~h weeJ, th~ i 

Se-:enthpay in.stead of t~e 1'II'Bt Day. ~ I.'ages; i ct; , . 
No. 7-Thirty-SIX Plam Qnesbnlls. (lr<;!lentin q the malii" 

points in tile contl'Oversy; A Dhuogu,? betwcflll n Min, •. 
IsLer uf the Go"pel and a Sabbrrtal1an' COllnt<.'lfeit 

.. Coin. .. '- '. ~ ~ r 
No.8-The Sabball, Controversy-The True 1"8116.' 4 pp.'" 
No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Exposition. 4 pp:" 
No. 1O-1'he True Sabbath Embraced and Observed: 16 

pages; 2 cents. 
W Remittances for Tracts, nd<1reSRed to tile '<kncral . 

Agent, PAUL STILLMAN, New .York, confaillinafull<1irectiohs i 

HOW and WHERE to be ~ent, will be promptly nttj:lldoo to ' 

,EIjECTION N01'ICE. 
The U niver"itv, founded in 1400, s' N' S TATE OF EW YORK, ECRETARY'S OFFCE, (',. ' 

by German l' from the Bohemian Uni- . AT.nA~Y, .Tnly 24, 1846, )' <., 
versity, is the oldest' Germany, except that_of TO tho Sheriff of the City and (JonnlifofNewYork: su---:, . 
Prague. It 1~I:c)fess(lrs, 70 private teach- Notice is hereby given, t~at at the next . General E~:' . 
ers, and about students. It stl'll tion, tD be held on the Tuesday succeeding the first MondaY' r 

of November next, the' following omeera are to be eleCted ~ , 
retains its own ' and is therefore wit: A Governor und Lieutenant Governor of this Shite' ! 

one of the best! institutions of the Two q~ COIDm~:ouers, to t'ipply Ihe jjJ.accs of Ji~' • Ci 
in Germany. Earll, .JllIllor, and S epben Clark, whose terms of service • 

e~pire on the. last ~:f of December next. A, Senator for 
Two young Wagoner and John Carr, First Senatunal D~stn~t, tu supply !te vacancy which will: ' 

of Derry were arrested on the accrue by the eXf.'ratJOn of the tenn of service of .John 'A. ~ 
Lott on the last cay of DeceIJlher next. A Reprcsenta\ive , . 

3d, on sUlspiciO'l! I~!ivin"some time,in Septem- in the 30th Conpress of the United States, for the 'l'hird OOD.-' : __ 
bel', 1845, mllrd!eredl girl, named Mar- gressionnl Distr~ct, c!,nsisting of-the lst,2<1, 3d; 4tb"!md 5ih: . 
garet, dauglhterrl Carr, of the same Word~ of the City of New' York. Also, a Rcpresentanve in ,; 
township, is said 10 have been t~e. sald Congress lor the' Fonrth Congressionul Dis)J'ict" cOli-' , 

S1Stmgofth'1 ~th, !tli, 10th,and 131h Warclsof said City. ~ •. j 
found in the woods a few days a. Repre~en~tive m. t~e Bald IPOUIll'lSS for the, Fifth CODgl'es-
SlDce. -, s',?wil. p18trtct; CODSl8tmg of ths-1l"t!l,. 9th and 14tb Wards of ., 

The mal~ufaictriiring Manchesteir, N t)w 

Hampshire, 
and had not It has 
now two of the ~l'~re.~ mills In the United States,. 
each and forty feet longf 

and is the State. 

There are pUplilshtl~'at this moment in Paris, 
no less than daily newspapeni. 
These journals circulation 
150,000 copies. i journalS hav-
ing tbe largest ' the' Constitution-
nel the Presse, and. the Journal des 
Debata. have an~average 
circulation each.' 

That which 
shoul.d not be 
which' may be ac)(:ottllj>JiI!he,d,tl)~dllY sliQuI4i1lev'3r 
be put off un~ ~9~Dl<t~'OW. 

,-- , ~ I.." l' 

smd City. And also, a Representative in t1ie .uid Oon!!re88 : 
for the;Sixth CongressiC?nnl District, consisting of. theJ'lth. ; 
12th, 15th, 16tll,.17th alld 18th WardS of .aid City.,:' . 

Also, the following officers for the said COUllty to wit'; 16 ' 
Members of AssembIy,!, Sherilfin the p!ace onvillialh Jom'. ' 
whose term of senojce will expire on the last dny of DeCem: < 

ber next. , A Connt;Y 91erk in the place of James Conner, 
whose term of service ,~ll expire on the lilsi'dny of n~c~~
ber next, and a Co~ne~'i;l tbe"l;llace of Ed~ruid Go'RaWBon;,_l 
whose Jenn of semce WIll expu1l on the last day of D(lOOIll " 
ber next. ,. Yonrs respectfully '< r'''U: 

. - N. S. BENTo'N,Secre~o[Sfl:lfe;1 iit 
Sheriit's Office, New York, AUi[(l!St 3t!!i,~la,~~i",:;f 

The above is publish~.pursuant to the :u:;;:;;:;ft UJ''I.,I:I'ec~,· i· 
rotary' of Stit.te and th~ reqnirements of the ;:hj~1Ml'i; 
case made and'provided for. ,wM. 

',I &he~rifF~Off: t~h~A::~~C~iity:~and~:~i~~£~rxr~~i~~~. 1he~ 

'-. 
I' 

), 

., 

. " 
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THE S A'RB'A~T H "R E C'O RUE R; 

A LARK ,AND A HA.\VK.-!t may be question~d 
ati9£tlla:UtOit9. whether the human. mind could have shomI 

==~===.;11=·""======~=====.1 Dr. ~org(t H~bbard of Bo~tOli', in a lette~ to more sa~acity than is 'exhibited in the following 

. MYrtlST ,PATIENT; , ' 

FroUI the Boaton Cultivator. 

AWAY TO THE WOODLANDS. . 
Away to the Woodlands, .. . 

Where the wild birds are smgmg, 
And the Bowers of the forest . . , 

From their green beds are spnngmg , 
Away, while the dew-drops . 

Like rich pearls are gleammg, 
ADd o'er the tall hill·topS", . , 

The bright sun is beaming. 

Away tn the woodlands, 
Where the waters are gushing, 

And the biOiSODl8 of spring.time, 
In their beauty are bl1l8hing; 

Away! the soft breezes 
Now are kissing the Bowers, 

And the honey-bee's ling'ring 
In !lie sweet, fra,,"J'8Ilt bowers. 

thC editor of the Boston' Jdedica1 and Surgtcal case of Instinct in a bird. As a gentleman was 
JoUrnal says thus:- '. ,traveling .on horseback a short time since, in 

'\ yo~ J ourual oflllte has had a good deal the West of Norfolk, England, a lark dr?PP?d 
to say r.ro and con, in relation to homcepathy; on the pommel of his saddle, and spreadmg Its 
a~d winle reading the ,same, I have' often b.een wings in a submissive manner, cowered close to 
reminded of the treatment ·of my first patunt, him. He stopped his horse, and Ba~ for s0!lle 
the very first that I wa~ ever called to! ~~d for time in astonishment, Jooking at the bIrd, wh~ch 
whom I took lipon myself the responsIblhty of he supposed to be wounded; but imdeav~nng 
prescribing.. to take it, it crept around him, and placed Itself 

;.DON'.T KNOW BIS OWN So,N.--llllulre is a good 
stOry told of JarVis,' the Starting out 
one day, With two or thre~ for a 
spree, the evei~observing eye painter was 
attracted by some boys, actively at play, 
and particularly by one ?f., . " born 
to rule," who was leading In evolutions. 
" Come here my miln," cred " what is 
your name 7" " My. name is and I am 
not your man," quickly the boy. 
"John 7 why that is my said Jarvis, 
" what is your other name 1" ;' " "John 
Wesley ~ that is my name Any more 

h h " In..rns " names 7-t e more ,t e ~ .. , 
said the boy, "J artie 7 esley Jarvis! 
Why who was your .father the earnest 
inquiry. "He's JarvIS the:" and mother 
says he's a very bad man too. 

,. . 
ALFBlI:D ACADBIIY .TBA.CBIIiR'S· 8D1INARY. 

, '... .. .' t· " . > ~-' 
Beari of IlIiImoedoll. . 

W. C. KENYON, } P' . _1. 
IRA SAYLES l1IlClP"!,,, 

J ~. 

Assisted in the different deparlmenta by eight able, and ex-
. r:,rie.nced. Teacher&-four in the Male Departmen~ and . 

ur In ~ Female D~partmen~. " . . ' 

T HE Tniatees of this Institutioll; in putting faith another 
• Annual Circular, would take this opportnnity to express 

their thanks to ita numerous, patrons, for the very' liberal ' 
SUP1?0.rt exte~ed to itduring tlie past eight years tliat it baa 

, ~ ~peral:ibn; ~ they ho,P6, by 'continuing to 'augment 
tB.cilities, to ~n~ue to merit a share of public patronage. 

b~dinRe are now in progress .of erection, for the 
accommOdatlon orstlldents and for recitation; lectuie't'OoIIii, 
&ro, . T~e are to be completed in tUp.e to be occupjll(j. ipr 

ensumg fall term. They occuPy an eligible fOsition and 
are to befiniehedin the be8\~tyleofmodernarohitecture: aDd 
the difFel'!lnt~artments are to be heated by, hot air a 
method dec' y the JDOIIt ple&88i1t andeconomiCaL ". 

Ladies' and ntlemen will occupy ,separate hJli!<lings, un
der the inlm . te care of their teachers. They will bOard in 

. the Hill, with the Professors and their fumili~., 'fho will be 
LAKE SUPERIOR.-This im,mlll1~,e mland ocean responsible for furnishing gopd board,. and for tile order of 

is four hundred and ninety in length, and tbli Hall. Board can be bad in private families if particuJar.; 
0, Y~8! to the woodlru:ds 

We are joyfully hastlng, 
And the pleasures of n~tllre . 

" The following is the case. In the ye.ar 1832. behind. Turning himself on the saddle to ob
I was residing'~J;l the.family of a planter m East~ serve it, it dropped between the legs of the 
em Virginia. 'I had then just com~enced' ~he horse, and remained ~mmovable. It then stru~k 
practice of medicine, Late one evemng, Damel, him that the poor, thing was pursued, and as Its 
the dining-roo~ seryant, a stout,. healthy ne~o, last resort hazarded its safety with him~ whe~ 
was taken very suddenly ill. HIS master bemg, looking up, a hawk was perceived hovenng dI
absent, I was invited t? ~ee h~m. H~ was roll- rectly over them. The poor bird ~gain mount~ 
ing upon the. floor, twlBtmg hUl!self mto eve~y ed the saddle, under the eye of.ltS protector; 
manner of shape, ~oani~g, and. seemed to .be l~ the disappoi~~ed hawk. shif~ed his stat.ion, and 
great distress. H~s mlstresS,lD the patIent s the little fugltlve, watchmg hIS. o~portu~lty, 4art
hearing, asked me If I thought I coul~ do a~y- ed over the hedge, and was hld 1D an mstant. . 

is seventeen hundred in . being' lY\desired. .".' \ i 
h " 1 b IThe plan of instruction in this Iustitlltion, aims: at a COlli· -

the largest body of fresh on t ego e. plete development of all the moral, iatellectllal, an,d physical 
In their fullnesss we re (88ODg i 

And, like the winged "?lIgsters, 
We will gratefully raIse 

thing for him. I told her I COUld. reheve hIm. • 
I went into another room, took a pIece of wheat TUNNEL UNDER LONDoN.-The plans and 

It contains many islands, one them, the Isle PQwers of the stlldeuts, in a manner to render them thoroug~ . 
Royale, is one hundred miles and for piactical echohrs, prepared to meeUhet Ct re8ponsibili-

Our notes oT thanksgiving, 
Ado!'\'tion and praise. 

bread soaked it in water, made two or three sections of the railway tunnel under London, are 
comm'on-sized pills, and to give them the ~p- now before the public, and excite universal a?
pearance of medicine, rubbed them over Wlth miration. There is something magnificent In 
soot from the back of the chimney, placed them this scheme of the London and Birmingham 
upon the hearth before the fire, and baked them 'Company, and of their engineer, Mr. Stephen-

ty l'n breadth. Upwards of empty ties of active life. Ourprimemottois, "'rhe .eallh,themorals, _ 
. arid'the manners of our stlldentB," To secure these JIUIBt de· 

themselves into it, and one In l'e~a- sirable ends, the followlng Re~tions are institUted, without 
tion to it is well the quantity an tmre8tlI'Ved compliance Wl~h which, no" s~dt\nt should 
of water discharged by the St. Marie, is think of entering the Institlltion., .. I • 

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS, 

The origin of these Islands is evidently volca- hard. I then went back to the patient, gave son. The works are proposed to commence at 
nic. On the large Islands, great 'numbers of him the pills, an,1 ordered him off to bed. the Camden town station, crossing the Hamp
extinct craters are visible, while on those of the Next morning, before I left my room, I heard stead road by two arches of 70 feet span, and 

not one tenth of what it from·its tribu- . Keplatio...., " 
tary streams. "'Evap. oration, . therefore, be lat. No student'will be excused to leave town, except to 

I k lake down to v¥it home, unless by the expressed wish of such student's the principa agent lD eepmg parent or gwirdian. ;, 

most recent formation, some of them a1'e send- D . 1 b I .. d hl'stling and appar f ' d d b k t -ame. e ow, smgmg an w.' - then by means 0 VIa uc~_a~ em an .men ; pro-
its usual lev~L 2d. PunCtllality in attending to all regular academic exer. 

cises, Win be required. ' 
ing up the last expiring columns of smoke, and ently m a state of grea~ happmess. As lIoon ~s gressing to the western sule of .Ma~den La;ne, 
others seem to be at the very noontide qf fiery I met him, I inquired a.,;fter his health. ,He ~ald where the subterranean commumcatlOn begms. 
strength. Perhaps no objects in nature exhibit he felt first-rate, that the pilIs cured hIm nght Thence, below the street, square, crescent, and 
,in a more striking light than do these Islands, off, that he never took any. medicine. in his life church, varying from 30 to 100 feet deep, the 
the wonder-working power of the great labora- that did him so much good. He contmued well, tunnel is carried to the city terminus, on the 

' tory of nature. Such immense masses of and often spoke·of the great cure received from 'Site of the old Fleet Prison. The tunnel will 
upheaved, not only from the bottom of the the pills." be about two miles in length; the whole e,,:te~-
o"ean, but from the inmost bowels of the earth,. h h T h tr 1 t 

'" h rfi b CASTING OUT DEviLaf-The following story is sion better t an tree. 0 t e me opo IS 1 and thrown up, not only to t e su ace, ut ". will be an incalculable benefit, superseding the 
many tlio11sand feet above, giving a stable and credited to a French paper: .' d h' f passen 

b 'd' 1 l' t b f Last January, a n'ch hypochondrIac 10 the pon erous wagons, t e convemence 0 -convenient a 1 mg p ace lOr grea num ers 0 d b h' £. ds gers, and part of that interminable bustle and 
human beings, ac'cords only with the power of notth of France was persuade y. .1S nen. roar' which agitate the "mighty heart" of L 
Him who had only to say, Let it be, and it was that he was bewitched; and, repamng to?llI 
clone. physician, announced that he had seven d~;lIs. don. • 
, The people bear evident marks of being de- Only seven 1 said the doctor. "But seven. SURNAMEs.-In Sweden, the nobles did not 

.. HIGH ROAD TO begat a 
spruce shop-boy, a spruce a pair 
of half boots, a pair of beJ!!:at a little 
stick, a little stick and half hegat ambition, 
ambition begat credit, credit PJ"I4"" a shop, a 
shop begat a' horse, a horse a chaise, a 
chaise begat a curride, a 
expense begat a hazard tal~l'~~~~~~~~~ table 
begat losses, losses Lt , and 
bankruptcy begat a . a begat want 
and misery, want and mlse!y a disregard 
for life, and disregard for ,lIfe suicide. 

PAINTING HousEs.-Paint to the ex 
terior of buildings late in au,tV-llDn or in winter, 
will endure twice as long as applied early 
in summer or in hot weather. the former case 
it dries slowly, and becomes hard like a 
glazed surface, not easily by 
weather, or worn off by the of storms. 
But in very hot weather, of the paint 
ioaks into the wood at into a sponge, 
leaving the lead nearly dry ready to crum-
ble off, [Cultivator. 

rived from the Malay stock. To this origin they The man of medicine, seeing that his patient's assume them till late in the sixteenth century
are traced, principally by their language and malady was mental, wel!-t throughwit~ .a formal "not before the beginning of the fourteenth"
features. It may be' a matter of curiosity to examination, and promIsed to cure hIm m sev- and the lower orders not, of course, till some 
know how the first inhabitants foun,d their way en days, driving one demon from his body ev?ry time after. Lapland is said to hav.e used them 
to these Islands, since the nearest continental morning, at 20 francs each, with the exceptlo~ much earlier. The countrypeoplem Denmark, 
coast, and the nearest Islands of importance, are of the last to overcome whose obstinate tenaCl- Sweden, and Norway, have as yet but few; tIle 
distant aboutthree thousand miles. Improbable ty was wo;th forty francs. The hypochondriac Sclavoruan population of ~astern Europe.none, 
a8 it may at. first sight appear, there is little consented and the next day was subjected to the in general, b~t patro~ymI.cs. Iu Esthoma, the 
doubt that they were drifted upon the Islands action of ~ machine, novel and formidable in av- serfs on then' emanCIpatIOn a few years ago, 
by the winds,and waves, upon such water craft pearance to him, and received a severe elec~c received them at their own request from the 
118 harbarous nations are found now to possess. shock. He shrieked aloud; and the doctorsald nobles. In 1584 many noble Russian families 
Quite' a number of Japanese have been drifted coldly," one has departed.~' The sat,ne opera- had them not; nor was it till 1681, or soon after, 
upon the' Islands in small junks, and also pick- tion had been performed SlX succeSSIve days; that aU took them. In Germany none but the 

, ea up in the ocean in the vicinity, by whale men, and when the seventh came, the patient was highest families had surnames before the Galvanized hon Wire and Mattresses 
since the mission was established. No reason warned to summon all his courage for a twelfth century; about that time the rest of the are becoming the tick, 
can be given why the, ancestors of the present contest with the chief of the band, whose resist- nobility, and in the fourteenth and fifteenth the through which the air circulates, are 
inhabitants might not have found their way ance would bll tremendous. The doctor then bulk of the people began to assume them.' T~e placed upright fifty coils Wire, each 
there in a similar manner. proceeded to give him a shock which ~aid ~im Azorean poor have but very few now, and m forming an admirable sll:rinli and so confined 

The bodily stature of t~he Sandwich Islanders sprawling on the floor. Gayly recovel1ng hlm- Elba they were all but unknown not many years tha.t it can only move llerp!m~liclllla,rly and can-
is about equal to that of our own. They may self, " I am cured 1" he excl!limed, paid the ago. not cant on one side or as former Spring 
be a little less in height, with a corresponding price agreed upon, and went Ius way. • Beds have done. T.hese fastened all the 
increase in width. Their color is copper, which MORAL.-" Answer a fool according to his THE RULING PASSION.-Bonaparte died in his bottom to open slat-work, at tIre top to a 
is perhaps one of the very best hues for the skin, folly." military garb, his Field Marshal's uniform and strong linen covel', above is a thin layer 
while it is one of the most, agreeable colors for • boots which he had ordered to be put on a of Hair, which migbt FeatPers, o~. 
h' . b d' FORESTS AND STRE~Ms.-That remar~able short ~ime previousto. his dissol~tion. ;\-.ugustus h t1 1 . all is thb !e:~ro~on::!n:Y;;ej~~::.n as. w~ e~o~e 1- man, Humboldt, has reduced it ahnost to a de- Cresar cbose to die lD a standmg posmon, and :k ~~ ~~~~s~, ea:dtl~o has not exam-

Mentally, there IS thIS pecullanty, 1f It may monstration, that the s~eam~ of a ~ouDt;y was careful in arranging his person and ,~ress ined it can believe how and durable yet" 
be called 80, of the Sandwich Islanders. As a in proportion to the destruction of Its umber. for the occasion. Julius Cresar, when slam by soft and easy this bed is, will apparently 

. . h'ldh d' d 1 h th And of course if the streams fail, oUl'seasons the conspirators in the Capit.ol, conceal.ed his last a Il'~e-ti'me, needs no " airing' or ge~eral.1'Ule, m. c 1 00 an. ~ar y yout., ey , d . d d' . S d l' 
are bright and mtellectual, and m adult life and will be worse; it must get rIe~' an neb In flilce beneath the folds lof hIS' tog~ l~\'ar f making up, except to spread, clothes upon it; 
old 'age, they are dull and stupid. proportion. Every body knows. w 0 can num er Earl of Northumberland, when at t ~ pomt 0 is impervious to bugs, or ' vermin, and can-

Morally, they are debased and degraded to twenty years back, that the water courses have death, quitted his bed and put on hIS. at;n0r, not get musty or offensive., 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or smoking, can not be 
allowed either .within or about the acad~mic buildings. 

4th. Playing a~ games of chance, or usmg profane language, 
can not be l?enmtted. 

5th. Paeemg from room to room by- stlldenlB during the 
regular hours of study, or after the nnging of; the first bell 
each eveuing, can not be permitted. . 

6th. Gentlemen will Bot b~ allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
nor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, except in C88es of sidmess, 
and then it mnstmot be do!e without permission previollsly 
obtained tram one of the P-iincip~, ( 
• A~tII8. 

The Apparame of tills Ins,titlltlon . is suffiCiently ample 10 
illustrate succeBBfully the fundamental principles of Ilie die 
ferent departments of Natural Science. 

Notice. 
The primary object Ilf this Institntion, is the qualification 

of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised in 
teaching, under ~e. immediate ~p<:rvision oftheir respective 
instructors, combllllIlg aU the facilitles of a ·Normill School., 
Model Cl88SC8 will be formed at the commencement of each 
term. The Institlltion has sent out not less than one hund
red and fifty teachers, aIlD;nally, for the !hree P8!lt years; a 
nnmber much larger than from any other m the State, 

Academic Terms. •.. 

The Academic year for 1846-7.consists of three tef1DS,.!l5 
follows:-

The First, commen,*,g Tuesday, August 11tr1, 1846, and 
endioa Thursday, November 19th, 1846. 
Th~ Serond, commencing Tuesday, Novemb~r24th, 1846, 

and endio~ Thursday, March 41h, 1847, 
The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, alld 

endiog 'Thursday, July lst, 1847. , , __ 
As the .classes are arranged at the commencement of the 

iIlnn, it is very desirable that students pnrposing to attend 
the Institlltion should then be present; and 88 the plan of 
instruction laid out for each class will require tbe entire term 
for its completion, it is of the ntlnost importance that students 
should continue till the close of the term; and, accordingly, 
no student will be admitted for ~y length of· time less than 
a term,' extraordinaries excepted, 

Btlldents prepared to ~nte: cI88ses already in operation, 
can be admitted at any time m the tem. 

Expenses. 
BQard, pel' week, $1'00 
Room·rent, per tenn, ~ 1 50 
Tuition, per tenn, ' '\ $3 50 to 5 00 
Incidental expenses, per term, , 25 

EXTRAS PER TERM.: 

Piano Forte, ;: '10, 00 
Oil Painting, ,7 00 , 
Drawing, : , 2 00 ' 

The entire expense for an academic year, jnclu<Ung , 
board, washing, lights, fuel, and tuition; (except for the ex· 
tras named above,) need not exceed seventy.five dollars, 

For the convenience of such 88 choose to board themselves, 
rooDl8 are furnished at a moderate expense. almost a level with the present race of -Egypt- failed considerably, and that the seasons have sayinq" that· it became not a .man to ~le lIke a The following is the . on a tomb-

l'ans' the lower castes ofIndia, and the slaves of been getting drier every year: Humboldt, beast.' A more remarkable tnstance 1S th~t of 
Soudt Carolina. speaking of the Valley of Araguay In.V e;nezuela, Maria Louisa, of Austria, who, a short time be- stone in Baltimore :-" the remanes of 

. fi d·ft' "d 1 fr h says that the lake re~e.dlfd as a~culture ad- fore she breathed her last, having fallen into a a wurthy and respectable who kept a 

The expenses for board mld mition must be settled in ad, 
Yance, at the commencement of each term, either by actual 
payment or satisfactory arrangement . 

The chie s \ er db ill? om t e '~~mmon vanced', until the beautl'iul plantatlonl> of s~gar- slight slumber, one of the ladies ill attendance groc,eri, and chal1dleri at the coru-
people, in. menta an 0 l at,ature. . ey ~re cane,.banana and cotton-trees, were establIshed remarked that her Majesty seemed to sleep; er of and ' stone is erect-

" SAMUEL"RUSSELL, 
President of the Board of Trustees. 

ALFRED, June 23, 1846. 
!ilm08t tWlce as large, OWIng to tfe~ supeno~ on its'banks, which (banks) year after.year were "No," said she, "I could sleep if I would in- ed by his diskonsolate who takes this 
pvi,ng, and much m~re intcllec[tna, TeL:£sP 0 farther froin them. Mte~ the separa~on of th~t dulge: liut I am sensible of the near approach oppertunity to inform her that she intends DE RUY'J'ER INS'J'ITU'J'E. 
tp.e freedom i they enJoy. r..' on. Province from Spain, a~d the declm~ of agn- of death' and I would not allow myself to be to carryon her husband's at the same TEACHERS' OIassses will be formed at the opening of 

). culture amid the ,desolatmg wars whIch swept surprised by him ill my sleep; I wish to meet plase and wants to get the and paternage the fall term, September 16, to continue seven weeks, 
AWOI!N lULLED BY HER HUSBA.ND, over this beautiful region, the process o~ clear- my dissolution awake." of all her husband's many I,friends and cus- which will be exercJaed in practical teaching under the im 

, d d d ld 1 d up In trees ll' f . . t r tomers." mediate supervision' of the Principals; Witli a thorough re' The following extraordinary case occun:e a ing was arreste , an 0 an s grew . . Such are the enorts 0 poor, explnng mor a 1- view of the common.ecQoolstudies. Lectures on tbe theory 
abort time (Since in W urtemburgh; we find It re- with that rapidity. common to t1!e trOPICS, and m ty-still clinging to earth-sti~l la~orin~ for the Professor Lichenstein remarked, when travel- teaching', and other important subjects, will form a part of 
l.ted in a foreigu journal: a few years the inhabitants were alarmed by a breath of posterity, and exertmg Itself m efforts iug In South Africa, that if a.b animal chanc~d the daily exercises. The Principals will be assisted by Hon. 

,,Adam Gayring, a man of six~y-four years of rise of the waters, and an inundati(ln of their to fall with gracefulness at the last. to die in the Vl'ry midst of most desert wll- !~wC:~7C::~e~e 'ltun: ~::::::ts~'ll:::' 
age, of honest and upright ~ealmgs, loved ~nd choicest plantations. ., derness in less than half hour there W&8 ant suggestions of the day in the art of teaching, will be 
respected by all who knew hIm, present~~ hIm- • CLEAR OUT YOUR EYEs.-Spark Arresters be- seen, high in the zenith, a of minute brought before the class for their consideration. . 
Belfon the 8th ult., before tlle authontles at THE RAGE FOR THE ANTIQUE.-A foreign cor- ing defective or not in use on some railroads, objects descending in spiral , and incr~as- • ~,~~~~~, } Principals, 
Heidenheim, stated calmly .that he ~ad jus~ kill- respondent of the Phi1ade~phia N orth ~merica~, the followin~ directions for re~oving a spark in visible magnitude "every, evolutlOn. 
ed His wife. His declaratIOn was ImmedIately remarking upon the fashIOnable mama for artl- or cindel' ttQm the eye are furmshed by a cor- are soon discovered be a flIght of vul- DERUYTER, ~u~st 6, 1846 . 

. taKen' as follows :-" My wife," said he, "as c1es that seem old, says, that such is the rage .for respondent ufthe American Railroad Journal:- tures, which must. have from a height 
, ..veri: o'pe Knows, has, been suffering: for a long Italian antique, that regular .manufactones! "Should the obstrnction be in the upper part viewless to the human eye, of the 

time from illness, and at times the pams she had BubtelTaneous, are established at Rome. Arms of the eye, take the eyelashes, of the upper"li~ animal immediately marked for prey., 
to endure were such as to affect her reason; she of heroes, heads of gods, feet of Satyrs, and frag- between the fingers of one hand, and draw It Let us not forget that half comfort of life 
latter'y gave up aU hopes of recovery, and con- ments-of nobody, are formed in endless varie· away Lom the eye-baH, while ,vith the other d 'fl 

• 'h 11" depends on things which terme tn es. tuiually repeated that not only was life a tor- ty, and colored RO as .to !esemble t e mo.st per· hand press the lower row of eyelashes com- These, regarded properly, the ma-
ma' nt to ber, but that she feared that if I. died 1'ect specimens of antlqmty. When ready, they pletel'y underneath, (between the eye-ball and d k ' l' ht 

I' h d d chinery of society, an rna e movements Ig 
before hel', she would be reduced to mlseryh' are concealed among ruins by goatder s'han the upper lid,) closing the eye ~ly at the and easy, while the o· of rudeness ilnd 
Th: .. morning after we had read together t e travelers are, as if by chance,.d.irecte, to t em. sam' e l·nstant. A little gentle workmg, to and, h' I" 

... " f J d ( h " f . h vulgarity produce roug ness llTegu anty 1D 4th chapter of the Book 0 u ges, t ey were England is full of these antIqmtles 0 SIX mont s fro of the eyelid with the finger-thus thorough- the movements, anll tend the c.on. 
devout People and read th,e Bible every day,) old· as English travelers generally are the most ly 'lapped over' each .. other-will immedi.ately h . __ 

, S' '1 ventional system by whic lDtercour ...... s Ihe requested me to drive a nail into her tern- wealthy, and very easily gulled. Iml ar es- remove the obstruction. Should the Clnder . . 
ple~.u J ael did to Sisera, as'such a death seem- tablishments abound, also, fOI' the manufactuT.e have lodged in the lower part of the eye, place kept up Without Jarrmg. ' 
id to b4!r short and easy, and would put an end to of coins, and <:fins of the Cresa1's, &c., &c., of a the upper row-of eye-lashes in the sam.e position, The rapidity with . are made is 
l\itl'enngll; she said she forgave m,e beforehand similar antiquity, are carried off to the cabil,lets underneath the lower part· of the lId (as de- incredible. A workllDa:n, the assistance 
fOi-;'tbe act, whieh absolved me "before' of ' London in great numbers. Mediceval antlqu- scribed above,) and the relief is certain." a gatherer alid b~wer, and finish one , miD.' A nail, she said, would nat cause a great ities are the rage in Paris, and similar manu- • hundred and twenty. UU',,'JJI.;Ui bottIe~ in 

. lltltno~hage, and would make but a slight factories abound there. A young antiqilarian How TO PROLONG LIFE.-For many years ten hours, which avera~s nearly two )md a 
''''''liud: ... AS'soon &8 1 am dead," slie added, showed lately, with great pride, to an artist, a there prevailed. in C~ina an extraordinary su- quarter per minute, and t~is or(~in:mly do~e ; 
, . '··JPu ;con Qlose the wound, put on a clean cap, very fine specimen of Gothic furniture,. whic;h perstition and belief ~a: the s;cret sect of ~ao and in some works the men to two 
, ': alld no One will know auything at . i~." he had just bought at great cost. "It IS very had discovered an elIXlr WhICh bestowed 1m. 1)131" minut~, to prevEmt slighted. 

,,' _1 After long resistance (con~inued I fine," said his frien~, "and it will last you long; mortality. No less than three Emperors died The neatest way to .sf~pa~talte 
" gave way to the wi8~e8 ~f ,my wife. for it is qUite new." af\er swallowing a drink presented to them by the comb is to·tie it.in a piEll;:!l' 

lIail and begun to dnve It. mlo her • the eunuchs of the palace, as the draught that cloth or bag, ~th ~ 
with 'o. hammer, but the naIl was too weak, POINTS OF HONoR,-Col.. Montgoniery was was to 'confer never-ending life. "The best from floating; place It , 
·tJi~ point, instead of entering flatten~d itaelf on shot in ~ duel about a dog; Capt. Ramsay in method of prolonging ]ife, ~nd of making life' tel' which is hl,lDg over 
the'tione. I then .took a 8~an dnll~ but !as one 'abo)1t a servant; Mr. Feth~rston, ip one happy,", said a 'wise Mandann· to one of t~e8e heats, the wax ~elts 
equ~ny, uns1:1ccessful. ?f!.y. Wife grew Iml?atleut, about a'recruit; Steam's father'in one aboll,t. infatuated princes, "is to co~trol you; app~titell,. while th.e impuntles rellDajin 
,a~d t:epuelt~a. me to ~I!l her ~t With the ; all,other gentleman in oue about "an subdue yow' passions, and practlce VIrtue! 
hammer, JVhich I accordmgly dId, .by • of anchovies;" one officer was c!Ial~eI!ged, Most (If your predeces.sors, 0 Emperor! would An Irishman, 
iD,~e. skull. The body of f!!-' ~fe, IS at .iski~g his opppnent to enjoy the se- have lived to a good old age had they followed itielil 0.£ travelipg in 
M~r'where ·you can examme ,It at·your , ; a~aanothe;r was compelled to fi~t the advice which I give you!" that a 'man could not 

, '1irtr " a pinch of snuff; Heneral Barry was cha}- •. to Brigh~on .'~heapel' than 
, \ The' maptrate .immediately proc~eded to thl1 ~enged by a Captain S~ith, fo! declinin!t a glll!is SLEEP.-Few ~f our' 'read.~rs, perhaps, are but" aJ;l' .faIth wouldn't 

LOCAL AGENTS FOJl, 'I'HE RECORDER. 

NEW YORK. I OONNECTICUT. 
Adams-Charles Potter.' Mystic Br.--Geo. Greenman. 
Alfred-;-MlWlOn 'Green; W!lteifo~-L .. T. Rogel'll, -

" I Hiram P. Burdi-ck.." Wm. Maxson. 
Beroo-Wm. B. Maxson, .'~ 

". John Whitford. NEW JERSEY., 
DeRuyter--'B. G. Stillman. ,New MarIret--W. ~. Gillett. 
Dwbamvill~. A. Po~~r. P4Unfield-E. B. T}lBWorth. 
Edmeston-EphrainlMapon. &hiloh-IBSa? D, TltsWOr!ll\. 
Genesee-W. P. LEIiY. B81em"-DiLVld Olawson, 
Hounmeld":,,WJIl, ~ eO: . . 
Independence-B Gris~old, rENNSYLV~NIA., 

" . J. P. Livermore. 9l'OS!@gviUe-B/l!9' Stelle, 
Leonards:vU1e-',-jiWish'B~~, Conil8rsport-~. &bcOck, 
N Abel StillrDan':·· , .' : '. 
N~n.::..o. M. LeWis. . ., VIRGINIA.' 
Oteelico-4oehua Olafk.· Lost Oreek-L"vi .H. Bond, 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. New Salem-J. F. Randolph, 
Preston~ark Rogers. 
l'eliia-Eibridge'Eddy. ' OffiO. 
Pitcairn,..,.Geo. P • .BurdiCk, Bloom6eld~harl.es Clark. 
Richland':':"Elias Burdick. NortluUppton-S. Babcock. 
Rodm3Jl Nathan Gill)ert.' Port Jetrei-sOn-L. A, Da";" 
Soott":"Luke P. BabCock. . "L..,' ':- . 
Un8dilla·Forke-Wm. Utter. MlCffiGAN, 
Wataon-Wm. Quibell. OPo~ob Tyler. h j; 

T~grBethuel 0 ,nrc '. 
RHODE ISLAND. . 

westerly-Alex. Oampbell, .' WISK~~b 
, " " S. P. S~. ,Milton-J~ Ooon. ' 
Hopkinton-Joseph SplCel'; " ,B, 
", . A. B. Bttfdick .. 

:. .. 

(l!:~t' 9,abbat~ 'B~(orb,~, ' 
. 't AT I 

. . PUIILiSBED WEEn , 

·b{IQ~. ~th a medical man. and G9.ynng ,under a of wine with ,hIm 'at dmner In a steam oat, aI- awiLre thl!ot the human body falls asl~ep by d.e- it." 
.ii-o.-g :guard. ,They found the body dre~sed; though the General bad pl~ade~ ~ an ex~use gree~. " l\ccotding to M: Cabins, a' French Minds capable of the IzrEl.tl~.stth~ngs T'E R MS. 
up«>n the bed .. On ~e le~ temple there. were that.wine invariably,m~de .hlDl. SIck; and LIeu- phYSIOlogist, 'the muscles of th~.legs and ilt;LU3ljoy the mOBt triv!J.I, ~s . ,. 

SP'DUCE STREET; NEW YORK NO. 9 ~ . , 

two"woullds, and the nght 8Ide of the skull , ~enant .Crowther lost ,hIB lIfe In a duel because lose their power before those wliich support knock down ll- ~io.n or $2 00 per year,' payable in ad~e. TllIyJIl6nt is ~Ia;Y 
booked'in ulow down'lI8 tbe temple. Be8ide he was refused' admittance to a club of pigeon head d 11 'r t s net than the A h "'!i0 per year will.be charg.",.. riime all 81lbJcrtp 
·.bedWuatable;onwhichwasa·bib}e,the shooters., . .;.an t.ese,all ~o,,' manw~g~t8 tIM, edmorellu!nslXmotIIwill~b"a~:~~due:" ", 
.. D~l,!'drilr,' and· hammer alluded. to.' 9n ~ .' .. ', ." ..• ". wblChsustam the back,·aruJ. he kick, Illay rest ,assured , tions.forth,e!:y:ear~:~.~.,e~~~~'~;i:()~l~:~":_tliin,'th. e 

, " •.. ~w' u a,'b''';n of'watar. in.whic~,the mur- i. TO$H,AU, ".,F, TJLOUB~E~, Set }ly the case of a :person- who .8Ie~ps on· . ,eidered as not'worth Kll~.llilng; , .... ·PIlt::tsrec6ivoo wil). ..... 
I -- d h t back, or'while they'are,standl~g.or walkmg., " " ' "",. 

" .... '*,'.ceordilli'to'liiil<own declarations; walli- good to somebo Yj .put on y0';1l' ~. He conceives that1lie sense' of SIght sleeps fu'St;. P~l~e bosoms are "H."~~'U paWl' an by an 
, '.;Tiii!:::li.~'befOte' 'pr'eieriting himself to the visit ,thesick ,a~d the po~ mqmr~. .1.':->' ~'Le s ..... e·.~1' taste .,·',then the' swe' of.am.ell; Yet. It IS b~tte~ t~ ,;~di:.;;;;;te~.n~"1tjfJlaY'.I' ' ~~~~~~~~rti~~~~!:~:~; , O:;~1iiJ;il;:de'i;':;" . ";". ' " wants and: admuiister"unto, . .nen w .,.." w- h S 1& t b'etterltO 

~'l'" , t . . rand next ,that .of, hearing 'silcllaat. ,tha~ of toUo. olp.,~.r~ ,1 J~ ~8, FIt~t~j~~r' 
-: r:l.: ;~~g)i, !lOW in prison; he is' pe~ectly, anoIa. ~.:~~ op~e~d~·.. He llfainiai:6ai, iilso,·:tliat the vi8Cera lfall asleep. to-s,bpw t1,le ]f~~~~l~~:~' : ,':;:l , .. ; , , . at. NewyQJ:k • 
. ',./,,",-4 -COIlVinlled.: th8f he' aered well',u fuI· ceDlbliltiolls of,relIglon. l'hf;'t'& one after another and sleep with differOlltlde-, character. GlOMI B. UTT& .. No. 9 B~ , 

IDiDr't1i~ Wi.ho. of hi. i wife by puttirig an end and have alwayi- iOuildlit gree!! of sOUll.:l-ell's. versally worn. 
10 'her .deringt. for a heavy heart.' [Howard. "" 
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